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BUFFALOES TO 
MEET OWLS IN 
FIRSTGRIDDER

Footbkll Se*ton in TU* Section of 
State to Be Opened by Dunn 

And Fhieanna Friday.

Dunn OwU’ Invasion of the Buf
falo camp at Fluvanna Friday aft- 
etnoon a t 3:15 o’clock will mark 
the openlnc of the football aeaaon 
In this aecUon of West Texas

Ttiis meetlnc of Dunn and Flu
vanna gridiron teams Is being bal- 
lyhooed con:>lderably, and Super
intendents Cleo Tarter and £ O 
Wedgeworth Invite fans in aU parts 
of the county to be on hand for the 
melee.

Both batches of boys have been 
working out for several daya. Dunn 
under the direction of Coach C. B. 
Oonnally. and Fluvanna under Coach 
UUbert Miar, who has been assisted 
by Jeaie and Leslie Browning, Texac 
Tech stars who reeide near Flu- 
vaniia.

Fluvanna will be out to even last 
year’s scores. The Owls, playing 
their second year of the grid sport, 
walloped the Buffaloes tarlre Some- 
arhat strengthened this year, with 
35 boys from which to pick a tcctn. 
5klae hopes to place a much strongcY 
eleven on the mndy field.

IXtnn has several of last year's 
hands rvtumlng. Fluvanna has six 
leUemien from last year—Ross Be- 
Ictr, Wayland Mathis. Jack Turner, 
J. R. Brown. Pete Pylant and R. B. 
Wills.

Second Class C game In the coun
ty wUl be Friday afternoon. Sep
tember 10. when Fluvaims plays at 
HemUelgh.

Your Labor Day
Your obaerviutoe of Labor Day 

in Sn.vder will depend on your 
orrspolion as well as your wishca

If yos work a t the bank, the 
full holiday will be yoaiw. The 
post office will be clooed all day, 
bat morning delivery in the basi- 
neas dUtrirt is offered by Post- 
i.jw lrr Warren Dodson. F i r s t  
rlsMi mail will of coarse be put 
up at the office, and star routes 
will go on regular achedoie.

Business hoaaes, as uaaal, wUl 
cunllnar In full action. In other 
words, the normal coarse of baal- 
nrss will be pursued outside bank 
and poot office.

Fence Going Up 
For Local Rodeo 

September 17-lS
Wire Was received vcr»l days 

ago, . nd work has started on oon- 
.Htructlon ot the hall-mile fni'-c that 
■trill circle the portion of Wolf Park 
that u- to be o.^.! for ths- 8>urry 
Count V R<xi"0 The event will be 
staged Friday and Bit'iruay. Sep
tember 17-18. With two shows dally, 
3:00 and 8 30 p. ni.

The fence will be marie of V.cr.vy 
-•■trand wire ;,everal ft-.-l high, wilii 
barbed wire a t ttie top.

More than $650 in cash prizes are 
being offered m regular contesU. 
and a  special mutch roping, featur
ing Raymond Berry hill and Steve 
Parks agalitst Aubrey Stokes and 
Joe 'York, u, also on the menu.

Regular events will be wild cow 
milking, bronc riding, ralf roping 
and steer riding. A $25 cash prise 
will go to the man making the best 
riding average on two steers and 
two hor.<ies lor both days, and an
other $35 prise to the man making 
the best average in two cow milk
ing and two calf roping events for 
both days.

Large circulars, six-page folders 
and other advertising material is 
being distributed throughout West 
Texas

H. S. Hart Home of 
Ennis Creek Scene 
Of Family Reunion

The home of Mrs. H. 8. Hart of 
Ehinis Creek was the scene Sunday 
of a family reunion of Mrs. Hart 
and her 12 children. All 12 children, 
along with several other members 
of the Hart family, were present for 
the lunch luid an all-aftemoon re
union.

Fallowing are the name* of the 
children’s families present for the 
homecoming: Mr. and Mr.s. Elmer 
Prather of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ekl 
Oulyesn of Bethel, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charles Prather of Ennis Creek, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Wade of Ennis 
Oeek. Mrs. Lena Floyd of Snyder, 
Miss Johnnie Lee of Austin, and 
Henry. Rufus, J. D„ W. C.. Vera 
Nell and Pattle Jean Hart, who re- 
<lde a t the Ennis Creek home.

Other relatlveu present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Hart of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Wade of Snyder, 
Mrs. B. Curry of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hart and children of En
nis Creek, Lanam Riley of Martin, 
and Ines Floyd ot Snyder.

ForNextWeek
This week The Times is fea

turing a multitude of changes in 
the Snyder banlnem-hnase pic
ture.

Next week there will be a thor- 
oagh-gaing picture of new homes, 
home repairs and remodelings.

If you are making any slseable 
changes In yoor home or hnsl- 
neaa, and The Times happens to 
m'ao you. won't you please phone 
47 and leave the information 
wHh a reporterT

100 BALES OF 
COnON READY

EaUmatos by The Hmca, based on 
partial reports from ginners, indi
cate that Scurry County's 14 gins 
had turned out about lOO bales of 
1937 cotton through yesterday.

The bulk of these first bales has 
been turned out by local gins, but 
other county gins are puffing now. 
and several hundred bales will prob
ably be resuhed by a week her>oe, 
barring rains.

The light shower that fell in Sny
der early Wednesday morning cov
ered a small area, and no oonununt- 
ty received a heavy rain.

Fluvanna Talent 
Shares Spotlight 
With Coloradans

Eleven nuvarm a vlaito^^ shared 
the Lions Club program spotlight 
TucMlay at noon with tliree Colo
radans and Mrs Earl Louder. Su
perintendent E O. Wedgeworth of 
Fluvanna had charge of a Joint pro- 
b'Twm featuring the musically in
clined gueats.

A high school girls' "nlnetette” of 
singers, directed and aorompanltxi 
by Mlvi Clarice Jordan, gave the 
initial number and a later number. 
The three Colorado visltora and 
ihelr teacher, Mra Earl Louder of 
Snyder, were presented as an accor
dion orchestra.

Four of the Fluvanna girls—Jua
nita and Jettie D. Elkins, Frances 
Stavely ,md Edith FVeeman, were 
next on the profrram. with a quar
tet number. Other members of the 
Ftuvaiina singing group were Adean 
Dye.ss. Pauline Campbell Rossa Car
michael. Esma Carmichael and Hazel 
Evans.

Bob WulfJen of Colorado followed 
with an accordion solo. Mrs. Lou
der and Wulf jen later pla.ved an ac
cordion duet, and Mrs. Louder gave 
a .sok) on her instrument. The other 
two Colorado visitors were Mary 
Frances Mackey and Nina Laura 
Smith.

Quests of the day were Mrs. Tbm 
McWhlrter of Abilene and J. T. 
Browning, local ginner.

Two Snyder Stores 
Win Close Monday

Two Snyder stores—Economy Dry 
Ooods Company and Pick St Pay 
Store—will be closed all day Mon
day, September 6, In observance of 
the Jewish New Year’s, Rosh Has- 
hona.

The store operators, Henry Ros
enberg and Marcel Joaephson, with 
their families, and Nathan Rosen
berg, will observe the holiday with 
out-of town relatives and friends. 
They request customers to purchase 
their merchandise Saturday or to 
wait until Tuesday morning.

Baek From Longworth.
Rev. H. C. Cordon of the First 

Methodist Church returned Monday 
from Longworth In Fisher County, 
where he completed a successful 
eight-day revival. He conducted a 
revival in the same community last 
year.

iCARAVANWILL 
INVrre SNYDER 

TO COLORADO
Band lo Accompany Mitchell County j 

Boosters on Friday Morning | 
Trip This Week.

CATON NAMED 
FOR HOSPITAL

Joe Oaton began his duties yes
terday morning as business and of
fice manager erf Snyder General 
Hoapltal.

He resigned his place In the coun
ty agent’s office, with which he 
had been associated for more than 
two and one-half yean, to accept 
the hospital appointment.

Miss Millie Marie Davidson con
tinues as superintendent of nurses 
a t the hospital.

County Agent W. R. Lace said no 
one has been named to succeed 
Caton in his office.

Miss Kenneth Alexander, who has 
been in charge of the hospital office 
for several weeks, this week suc
ceeded Mrs.. J. P. Strayhom as a 
stenographer In the county agent's 
office.

cwintyfoirs j coaonLoons IITHREE R's TO Q n vd er G e tt in g
ASKEDTOHEIP *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BECKONlOCAl s j c i u i l g

FEED VISITORS
Dinner to Be Provided for Out-of- 

County Attendants at Song 
Fest September 11-12.

I

A caravan of Colorado citizens, 
accompanied by their band, will ar
rive In Snyder a t $.15 a. m. Friday, 
September 3, to extend a perrional 
Invitation to the Snyder citizens to 
attend the Colorado City Frantter 
Roundup.

The Colorado City goodwill trip
pers will give a program on the 
■treeta of Snyder, to which every 
Snyder citizen Is Invited.

The Colorado caravan will an
nounce that practically all prepara
tions have been completed for the 
biggest two-day celebration ever 
staged In the irfitchell County cairf- 
tal on Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 10-11. with a  big pre-oele- 
bratlon free sUt;et da-roe, to be given 
on ThuTMlay night, September $.

The headliner of the two-day 
Frontier Roundup will be three 
rodeo shows on Friday night and 
Saturday afternoon and night, in 
which the beat lariat artlks, srlld 
cow milkers and steer riders In West 
Texas will match their skill against 
the Wiles of one of the most tem
peramental herds of Brahmas In 
this section.

The rodeo perfonnances will be 
staged on the graa»-carpeted high 
school athletic field, aritbout the 
slightest annoyance of dust to the 
spectators. The night shows will 
be held under powerful flood lights.

Other events of the two-day cele
bration will be a gigantic parade at 
3:90 o'clock m d a y  afternoon, an 
old settlers reunion and barbecue 
on the same day, a home, mule and 
Jack show on Saturday morning, 
with agricultural exhibits during 
both days of the first annual fl- 
eats.

--------------- •---------------

One of County’s 
Early Residents 

Succumbs Here
Mr*. M. Catherine Re*ve.<>. 68, who 

came to Scurry County with her 
husband more tlian 38 years ago. 
died Monday at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Leona Smith, West 
Snj’der, where she had been ill two 
aeeks.

Mrs. Reeves, whose husband died 
three years ago, was a native Texan, 
having been bom in Ellis County on 
March 10, 1809. She was a member 
of the Church of Christ, which she 
Joined 35 years ago. She had re
sided most of the pa.st few srears in 
the China Orove community, but 
more recently resided in Snyder for 
three months.

J. Porter Sanders officiated for 
final services at the Church of Christ 
Tuesday afternoon a t 1:00 o'clock. 
Odom Flmeral Home was in charge. 
Burial was In Lamesa cemetery, 
where Mrs. Reeves’ husband was 
buried.

Pallbearers were Carl Hairston, 
Joe Hairston, Jess Allen, Harry Al
len, Oene House and Lacy Allen. 
In charge of flowers were Lois and 
Geneva Allen, Mrs. Edna Burnett 
and 'Vemell Hailey.

Surviving are these Immediate 
relatives: Five sons, O. M. Reeves 
of Port Worth, T. W. and Lloyd of 
Hermletgh, Floyd of Lamesa, Ar
thur of Brownfield; four daughters, 
Mrs. Viola Davis of Wichita Palls, 
Mrs. Beulah Loper of Copen, Ok
lahoma, Mrs. Ruby Blair of Borger 
and Mrs. Leona Smith of Snyder; 
two brothers, T. E. Allen of Snyder 
and O. M. Allen of Hermlelgh; 30 
grandchildren and t h r e e  great
grandchildren.

Singers, song lovers, business men 
and others In all parts of Scurry 
County are urged by L. M. Irion, 
president of the Scurry County sing
ing convention, to bring basket 
lunches with which to feed out-of- 
oounty vlsltom during the FPur 
County singing convetulou here Sep
tember 11 and 13.

Lunch will be provided, fur out- 
of-county vlsttors only. Just after 

i noon Sunday. September 13. A spe- 
! clal coffee "kitchen’* wlU be pro- 
' vided for the oocsslon by Duncan 

Coffee Company of Houston, and 
the concern will serve coffee free, 

fooperalion I'rgrd,
"Only by the full cooperation of 

! everyone Interested In the conven
tion—everyone interested In proving 
that Snyder and Scurry County 
still have plenty of old-Ume hospi
tality—can we successfully feed the 
h u n d r e d s  of visitors." declared 
Irion. I

"We want everyone who will to 
have a part in provldmg the lunch, | 
without solicitation, for It will be | 
Impoadble to see all the folks w ho' 
will cooperate,’* said the president.

TTie convention is being sponsored 
Jointly by the county convention 
and the Snyder Lions Club.

Singers from practically all parts 
of West Texas, many of them from 
outside the four-oouiUy convention 
area, are planning to attend, say 
singers In this county.

Many Singers ('osning.
At least 45 to 50 singers will coaie 

from the territory around Abilene 
and Winters. Big Spring U send
ing quite a delegation. ai>d Uie con
vention has been advertli'/d over the 
Big Spring radio statloi'.

Vaughn Music Company quartet, 
headed by R. E. Jord*rfi of WUU 
Point. U pi-»»nir»y (o )je on hand. 
V. O. Stampo, probably the best 
known singer In Texas hss written 
that he will be here If posalble. 
The Hall Sitters quartet of Sweet
water, aa well as a number of other 
well known singers In this area, are 
definitely setting their eyes on Sny
der for the oonventlon.

A business session and singing 
will be held Saturday night the 
11th. Programs will be held Sun
day morning and afternoon. AU 
se.ssions wlU be in the schcwl au
ditorium.

FAIR DATESTO 
BEINOCrOBE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 21, 23 and 33, have been 
definitely set as dates for Uie Scur
ry County F'alr, reports W. R. Lace, 
chairman of the gereral Lloits Club 
arrangement scommlttec.

Hermlelgh and Fluvanna commu
nities are already making plans for 
community fairs in advance of the 
county-wide fair, rtnd other major 
communiUrs are expected to follow 
suit. ,

In addition to ret'”V *alr at
traction*. plans are lade to
have Harley Sadler'i how on
hand two of Uie tl aays. An 
amateur program. \ . prelimina
ries prior to the fal iates, is aUo 
on tap, with E. etfeeworUi of 
Fluvanna as ‘ .,-xjor Bowes.’’ 

FYiday, October 23, Is the day set 
aside for old settlers of the county. 
An opportunity wlU be given for the 
old-timers to organize a permanent 
a.ssociaUon on tha t day if they de 
sire.

YoorapiE R e a d y  fo r  C ro p
Registradoa for High School Sot 

Thursday and Friday; General 
Assembly Monday.

Lcffion Groups Will 
Meet Tonijfht at 8:00
American Legion and AuxiUary 

members will meet at the legion 
haU tonight (Hiursday) a t 8:00 
o’clock, according to Commander 
Boss Baze. A full attendance Is 
urged by Uie new commander In or
der to make plans for faU and win
ter acUvlUes.

The auxiliary has been meeting 
several times recenUy In homes of 
members, where they have been 
working on a quilt tha t wUl be 
sold later.

Secretary of .kgrlcaltare Wal
lace announced Monday that 
loans of nine cents a pound will 
be made on the 1937 cotton crop. 
In addition, each grower par
ticipating in next year’s produc- 
Uon control program will be eli
gible for a maximum subsidy of 
three rents a pound on 85 per 
rent of this year's basic prodac- 
tion. It has been said of Wal- 
laeo by many non-part loan ob
servers that he haa done a Job 
of almost prrsifirntlal propor
tions for the farmers and for 
the nation as a whole.

SUDDEN DEATH, 
CLAIMS EARLY

W. W. Early. 50, Kennleigh mer
chant and Scurry County landowner 
for 33 years, was found dead In his 
bed a t 6:30 o’clock this iThurKlay) 
morning. He had apparently been 
dead leM than an hour.

One of the largest men physically 
In the county, Mr. Early In recent 
years had reduced considerably and 
had been In good healUi.

He was formerly mayor of Herm
lelgh, wlilch was for some time an 
Incorporated town. At the time of his 
death he was Justice of the peace 
of the Hermlelgh precinct, having 
been elected In 1935 without oppo- 
aitbm.

F>iAeral rites, which are being ar
ranged by Odom Flmeral Home, are 
lncomp’,ete. awalUng word from rela
tives who reside outside West Texas.

Two aona, J. B. and Worley Early, 
have been Snyder businessmen for 
several years.

Other survivors arc: Mrs. Early; 
six daughters, Mrs. A. M. Fox of 
Freeport, Mrs. T. C. Hopper of Cisco, 
Mrs. A. J. Noies of Rotan, Mrs. > .  
C. Drumm of La Vemla and M*-ses 
Ha and Vera Early, who live at 
home; four brothers, Jake Early of 
Stinnett, Tom, Sam and John of Los 
Angeles, California, and BUI of Van 
Buren, Arkonaas; one sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Bowlin, Van Buren.

The Uiree R’s studied by their f  
grandparents, dressed In nmde|fi 
garb, wUl greet Snyder youth, a t 
the school building Monday 
Ing a t 9:00 o’clock.

At that hour, a achoo^.wide as
sembly, to which parentp and other 
patrons sre invited, wij| be held In 
the BUdltorium. announces Super
intendent C. Wedgeworth.

All grammar acBooI students wlU 
register between the assembly peri
od and noon, ajid high school stu
dents, for the most part, wlU have 
been registered late this week. As
signments iflU be given Monday, and 
no classed' ^  ^  ^  after
noon.

S c h ^  board members Indicated 
yeste^ay that two or three vacaiv- 

m the faculty remain to bec ie ^ i
fiu/d.
/ i i tpigh School Principal King Sides 

/io ln ts  out that high school itu- 
^ n t s  should register this week, as 
follows:

T h u r s d a y  morning, seniors; 
Thursday afternoon. Juniors. Friday 
morning, sophomores; Friday after
noon. freshmen. Registration will 
begin both days a t 8:30 a. m.

Teachers are requeated to be pres
ent for the Initial faculty meeting 
Saturday morning of this week, at 
10:00 o'clock.

Remodeling, Repainting, Moving Roomlet, 
Foreshadowing Good Crops, Hits 

All Parts of Store Area.

Pastors in Pulpits 
Now After Summer 

Revivals and Trips
Snyder X’as almost without church 

services Sunday, for three of her 
pastors were out of town. Unknown 
to the others, each church planned 
to "go visiting.”

In the end. Joint services a t which 
laymen spoke were held morning 
and evening a t the First Methodist 
Church, with other church mem
bers a.salstlng. Presbyterian, Meth
odist, BaptUt and First Christian 
congregations Joined in this service.

Regular services were held a t the 
Church of Christ and at the As
sembly of God Church on the north 
highway.

The three absent pu to rs will re
turn to their pulpits for regular 
services next Sunday, and they say 
their summer revivals and trM?s are 
Just about ended.

Fluvanna Wheat 
Demonstration Is 

Staged by Agent
Twenty or more Fluvanna farm

ers met at the Fluvanna gin lot 
yesterday to see wheat treated to 
prevent stinking smut and get In
formation regarding smut preven
tion. according to W. R. Lace, coun
ty agent.

Most of these men had sold wheat 
last spring and had paid many 
times over the cost of the treatment 
in the reduced price for which 
smutty wheat sells as well as the 
reduced yield per acre.

TTie method used was an old oil 
barrel mounted upon an axle so as 
to revolve and with a door on the 
side through which the wheat and 
disinfectant were put in the barrel.

This simple plan and easf of 
treatment as well as the low cost 
per bushel appealed to the group, 
and many went away determined 
to build a barrel to treat their wheat 
and also to use In treating kaffir 
and cane seed to prevent smut and 
other seed borne diseases as well as 
protect from wlreworms at planting 
time next spring.

This home made treater can also 
be used to treat cottonseed to pro
tect It and Insure a good stand In 
spite of many fungus diseases that 
attack It In Uie early sunsmer.

Football Shoes Are 
Bought for Players

Sixteen pairs of football shoes 
are being paid for this week by 
Snyder merchants and others, aays 
Coach Red Hill.

The shoas will be used only for 
actual games, the boys providing 
Uielr own shoes for practice seasiona. 
In the past, many of the playen 
have been handicapped by la\Jc of 
suitable playing shoea

Names of all shoe buyers wjll be 
given in next week’s Times. I

Class A Eagles, Mustangs Included 
On Tiger Football Menu This Season

If the Snyder Tigers, who have 
aspirations ot winning a district 
football championship this fall, do 
not get plenty of seasoning before 
they begin conference play. It will 
not be the fault of the heavy diet 
that haa been completed within the 
last few days. .

Included on the pce-confelence 
menu are the Sweetwater Mast^ngs, 
who will be played on their own 
field September 17, and the Abilene 
Eagles, who wUl entertain the locals 
on the afternoon of September 34.

Bnlldogs Are Coming.
Before these two Class A encount

ers will come next week’s tUt on 
Tiger Field with the .^xir Bulldogs, 
strong Class B squad from Dickens 
County. Local fans >dU have their 
first eyeful of the 1P37 Tiger edi
tion in action. It will be a night 
game, slated for Pliday, Septem
ber 10.

Pour of this year’s games are sche
duled at home, six awaj' from home. 
Three of $he six oonferrnoF iwne*.

T

come to Tiger Field. Half of the 
mix-ups—against Spur, Rotan, Roby, 
Sweetwater and M er k e 1—will be 
played at night. ^

Following Is the compete sche
dule, with all games on F^day ex
cept the AimlsUce Day tlH, which 
‘i on Hiursday: ^

Ten Game* Ahead.
September 10—Spur here '(non

conference). '
September 17—Sweetwater there 

(non-conference).
September 34 — A b i l e n e  there 

(non-<confercnce).
October 1—Rotan there (oonl 'r- 

enee).
October 15—Odessa there (nofi- 

oonference).
October 33—Loralne there (cod  

ference). '
October 29—Merkel here (confer

ence).
November 11—Roecoe there (con

ference).
November 36—Cokxado here (coo-

DIOC RANOALS 
OPENING YARD

R. J. (Dick) Randals began con
struction Wednesday of a new Sny
der lumber yard. The lumberman 
is building on the old Trice gin lo
cation, two blocks west of the square 
on 25th Street.

He expects to bo open by mid- 
September In a complete, modem 
yard that offers building materials 
of all kinds.

Randals resigned from the man 
agership of Hlgglnbotliam-Bartlett 
Company’s yard here to go Into his 
own business. He had been associ
ated with Higginbotham-Bartlett for 
more than IS years, all except three 
months of the time In Snyder, He 
became manager of the yard several 
years ago.

Prior to his association with that 
concern, he worked for the Gray 
Lumber Company a t Sweetwater.

Younj? Preacher to 
Be in I^ a l Pulpit

The First CJhrlstlan Church pul
pit will be filled Sunday morning 
and evening, 11:(X) and 8:00 o’clock, 
by Rodney Olaascock, son of Mrs. J. 
O. Temple of Snyder. The young 
preacher is a graduate of Snyder 
High School. He has filled the 
local pulpit several times.

Young Qlasscock will complete his 
work thU year a t PhlUlpa Univer
sity, Ekild, Oklahoma, wliere he haa 
been in school for some time. He 
will be here for a brief visit with 
his mother, outside work having 
kept him at Enid this summer.

The young remodeling, repainting, and moving boom that has 
struck the Snyder business section within the past month fore
shadows the increasing trade that is expected as a result ot the 
excellent crop conditions.

This boomlet has spread into every purtkm of the 
area. I t  has hit the north, the cast, the west, the south sides of 
the square It has bit the side streets and the off irfreets.

The following brie! stories do not give an auUrely compiste 
picture of the strides that are being made, but they reflect the 
activity that is prevalent this week.

«  •
Perry Work Started.

Work has started with a vim on 
the new Perry Bros, location, north 
side of the square. Tlie building 
formerly occupied by Ware’s Bakery 
and Brown 8c Son grocery and mar
ket is being extended to the alley, 
and the Interior Is being cocnpletly 
remodeled.

Stinaaon Modernises.
Joe and Lee Stinson, veteran 

druggists, declare their north side 
drug store, which is undergoing 
complete remodeling and moderni
sation, will be one of the best in 
West Texas. This store No. 1 will 
have modem display throughout, 
with all excess stock moved to the 
rear, and the prescription depart
ment placed behind a paneled op
ening a t the rear left.

Shipp *  Baits More.
J. E. Shipp and Emmltt Butts 

early this week moved their bsulicr 
shop two doors south of Its old lo- 
eatlon on the east side of the square. 
The rear of their shop is occupied 
by Roy Jennings’ Blue Bonnet shine 
parlor.

Moffett-Rofera Grow.
Given more space by removal of 

the Shipp 8e Butts barber shop from 
the front of the east side building 
they occupy, B. H. Moffett and 
Abe Rogers now have much more 
display space. They are adding 
new racks to display their fall suit 
samples and ready-mades.

Shoe Shop Addition.
D. H. Ooodnough tills week hss 

made substantial additions to his 
shoe shop In the basement of the 
Time.* Building, formerly known as 
the Baze shoe shop. He has moved 
his complete atioe shop equipment 
from Sareetwater, where It had been 
leased since he came to Snyder early 
this year.

Ben Franklin Chaiigea
Nathan Rosenberg, manager of 

Ben Fl^nklln Store, west side of 
the business section, is proud of 
the new front put up by the variety 
store. The center show window was 
remodeled, and the entire lower 
front was repaneled and repainted 
In black and silver. The large sign 
above the awning was repainted red.

New Open-Air Store.
Ivan Teter Is making gradual 

progress in converting one of hit 
west-side buildings. Just across tne 
Deep CJreek bridge on 25tli Street, 
Into an open-air food market. He 
plans to be open for business within 
a short time.

Bai«h Blovca Shop.
Bert Baugh this week moved his 

oleanlng and tailor shop to tha 
building adjoining Yoder Ohevroiet 
Oompany, a locatloa formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Lee O ranfs sewing 
shop. Baugh moved from the build
ing he has oocigMed for several 
years, a half block west of the squarw 
on 2Sth Street.

Ne, 3 Has New Paint.
SUnsoti No. 2. west aide drug 

store managed by J. D. Scott, 
been given several doses <rf M A  
housecleaning, a full spread of b l o ^  
and white paint a t the front, and 9 
an Interior paint Job that glvss \  
much m o r e  addltlonaj reflected \  
Uchk \

jM t North sf Bank.
O. A  D. Auto Supply, Just north 

of the bank. Is oamgiletlng several 
display cases and racks, plus a  mod
ern radio repair and testing depart
ment, points out Uerl Price, mana
ger. Just to their north. Oraham 
A  Marlin, and Patterson's barber 
shop, recently completed fuU-slaed 
over-all white paint Jofaa

Jack Inman at Wren’a
Jack Inman became H. L. Wren’s 

man F'rlday a t the north side hard
ware store this week, replacing John 
Blakey, who had been with the store 
since it opened last year. Blakey Is 
In Austin, where he Is preparing lo 
take s law course a t the University 
of Texas.

MyrTs Shop Moved.
Myrl's beauty shop moved this 

week out of lU location in the rear 
of Pierce barber shop. Mrs. Forest 
Wade, owner, has not found a new 
location, and her equipment hss 
been stored temporarily. H. L. 
Wren’s hardware store Is expanding 
Into the empty half-building

South Side Progress.
Progres.* Is bring made In remod- 

'' the south side building that 
1 Every Woman’s Beauty Shop 
a Hollywood Shop. Mrs.
W *x>rough’B place of busl-
ne ly receiving additional
eqi id palnteni are oom-
ple ling of the front ptut
of rmerly occupied by
Wd

itUrithip!
The .ider "Doc" Rlch-

ardaoi management, this
week 1 iioor covering of bat
tleship uiolrum. Richardson says 
it's not only easier on your eyes but 
easier on your feet. A few ,<90 ts 
have not been covered because of a 
temporary Unoleum shortage.

Robinson Receives 
34 Ballots in City

In the special city elecUon held 
In the sheriff’s office Tuesday, J. 
V. Robinson became alderman of 
the nortli ward without opposition. 
He polled 34 votes.

Robinson succeeds O. D. McOlaun, 
who recently moved to another 
ward. The new alderman wlU take 
part In hla first meeting next Mon
day nhdit.

EQUIPMENT IN 
FOR NEW TEST

Equipment for drilling a new test 
In the Ira vicinity wras being moved 
yesterday, and the well U expected 
to be spudded In a few days.

Located about five miles north
west of Ira on the A. C. Martin 
farm, the test will be drilled by Rob
inson Bra*, of Miami, Oklahoma. 
The contract depth Is 3.2(X) feet.

Trouble w»s encountered In the 
form of excess water In the Shaw- 
Flrst National Bank No. 1, early this 
week. Pipe Is being run, and drill
ing Is expected to be *tarted again 
tonight or tomorrow. ITie test, be
gun two weeks ago. Is down to 421 
feet. It Is located on the Joe Wish
er! place.

State C'haptatn VIsUh.
Rev. J. C. FNelger of Victoria, a 

Pr&sbyterlan m i n i s t e r ,  attended 
church services here Sunday nlgbl 
and visited Monday morning with 
N. W. Autry, local fire chief. The 
prcarrfier, who was accompanied by 
his wife and a  daughter, and an
other family, Is chaplain of the State 
Firemen’s Association.

M so ivMC but h* has 4 lildll 
folly to spare ”

SEPTEMBER
$—ArtldM oi Peaos tlqnsd 

between the U. S, and 
-.H a -L  Gr«i» Bntala 1783.

4—The Gttd Zeppelin ( 
pletee the ilret around 
nvorld all crulee, 19^

$—The ftnt Continental 
Conqrea met In Phil» 
delplila, 1774

$—The Mayflower sailed 
from England to Amen 
too. 162a

7— Corbett vroo the heavr 
weight crown Irom Sum- 
van. New Oleona 1899

8— Germany qronled mesa- 
bershlp In the beoijus ol 
Notiora, I9S6.

$—The hhh moon of tufillm 
dtsoovered. 1892. smsa
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Y. W. A. of Local Church Prepares 

For House Party This Week-end

/

Mrs. W B. R odfm , youUK peo
ple's leader of the First Hapttst 
CUuroh, luid M rs Bthel Eaisiid, 
sponsor, have announced s  cominv 
event of great importance to the 
local otmrch, a iMUse party for Ute 
YWA’s of churches coiiifNislng Dfs- 
trlet I. Assurance of cooperatloii 
was readily received from Midland, 
Big Spring, Stanton and Colorado 
So it U with anticipation of a great 
success that the coming program 
Is being carefully planited 

Regutratlon a t the church at 
5:00 p  m Saturday, wtilch is In 
charge of a local YWA ronunittee, 
will Stan Lite week-end prooeedtngB. 
At 7.00 p m. Uie “Meet Your Netgh- 
hor" hour will feature a pumlc sup
per enlivened by stunts from the 
various YWA organisations. Mabel 
Watklits, president of the local 
group, will render the welcome ad
dress. and response will be given by 
a  member of the Oolnrado YWA. 
after which Mrs n e d  Jones of Sny
der wUl Eire the devotional. Mrs. 
Clyde Ctul'lers of Westbrook adll de
velop the ’hecne, ' TTie Unfmiahed 
lask .'

The Su.iday muming devotional 
and atng-dottg will be led by Mrs. 
W. B. Rodgers

FoUowuig the early morning serv- 
loa. the WMC at the hoet eburoh 
wlU serve breakfast In the base- 
mtatl of the dturch. n te n  will be
gin the bualneas hour, piwdded over 
by Adell Watkins of Snyder, district 
YWA prtvodeot UurUig this hour, 
the annual buatneas of the Distrlot 
•  shurchoa will he transacted.

J J Strtnkland at Big Spring 
will addreas tha young ladles of the 
gnthenng m the young people's de
partm ent at ttia Sunday a o h ^  hour. 
A special message by Pastor Lnw- 
BHUe Hays for young psnple will 
'  aJm feature the morning wonSUp 
hour, wttli all the TWA members 
accupyiiui rsssrviwl imaU for this 
sendee

The aftemoun eannes includ>e> a 
program by the Sunbeam Band and 
a  cloMnr address by Mrs D T 5fer- 
rg t of Snyder

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mrs. L. L. Oreenfleld of Dermott, 
who is In the focal hospital. Is Uis 
mother of a seven-pound baby 
daughter, Wanda Janice, bom Au
gust 28 at 2:40 a. m

Ima Nell Ball, sumloal patient 
was operated August 31. Judge Jim 
Stinson of Abilene Is a surgdlcal pa
tient, and Mrs. Kste Day of Snyder 
underwent surgery August 27.

Idrs. Buford Browning of Fluvan
na. and her baby daughter, Eleanora 
Jean, are atlU In Uie boepltal. Idrs. 
Forest Huffman U recuperating from 
an operation August 24.

Arthur Daude and daughter, Dola 
May of Klleen and Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Daude and daughter, Fran- 
oea, of Copperas Cove, left the hos
pital Tuesday.

Wilson Camrtl, medical patient 
from Polar, has gone home, as has 
Mrs. E. B. Stewart of Post, who had 
a tonsil operation.

Vedt AOaaU
auu Mrs. Ross Howard and 

loss Jr., aiTlvad this week for 
>-we«k visit with the D. P, 
lom and Pope Straybom /am- 

lies. Howard, an Atlanta architect, 
ruperts that gie Southern metropo- 
Us Is on a building boom, and that 
he Is flusl. with orders

Dermott Girl Weds 
Post Boy Monday.

Misa Frances Maples, daughter of 
M. K. If&ples of Dermott, was mar
ried Idonday, August 31, to Donnie 
Box of Post. Idrs. Box was a  Stu
dent In Fluvanna High School.

The ceremony took place In the 
iKNiM of Rev. C. B. Leslie la Uerm- 
lelgb. Directly following the wed
ding, the couple left for a three- 
week trip to Fort Worth and other 
TVsas mUea Mr. and kfrs Box will 
oasbe their home In Post.

GONE*— THE HIGH COST
OF STOMACH TROUBLE'

Dim I pay $3 to 55 for relief from 
stonia'Ui |iain.s. Indigestion, due to 
acidity T  ̂y Adla Tablets—3 weeks' 
trpatm-. T:i only 51.35 Relief or your 
money back.—Stinson Drug Com
pany A-8

YWA Makes Plans 
For District 8 Party.

A called mealing of the YWA of 
the First Baptist Church was held 
ktonday evening, and msmbers dls- 
cusssd plans for tha approaching 
DlWrlet S house party, to be held 
In the local church this week-end.

M e m b e r s  present were* Helen 
Orant, Frances Wellbom. Msbel 
and Adell Watkins. Ehwlim Wbrlty, 
Mary Nell Morton. Edna Mae Dun
ham, Laura Banks, Lentie Bell Tate. 
Marva Nell Ourtla, Oaraldine Chap
man, Carolyn Dunn. Marie and Na- 
dlns Sumruld, Daurice W o r l e y ,  
Al«aiia Ooodnough, Mrs. D. H. Oood- 
nough. Mrs. D. V. Merritt, Mrs. Ethel 
Elland and Ixiraine Todd.

They Eat Watenaelena
Members of the IntermedL'Lte B 

Y. P. U. of the First Baptist Cliurch, 
led by Mrs. D. H. Ooodnough, spon
sor, and Mrs. D. V. Merritt, went 
to Dermott park Tuesday evening 
for a watermelon feast. A total 
of 22 enjoyed the trip and melons.

H E A L T H I E R  W E A R
Friedman-Shelby Red Goose Shoes are 
healthier for your pocketbook becau.se they 
wear longer and they’re healthier for chil
dren's feet because they come in fine, soft 
leathers, proper sizes and with the arches 
children need!

SHOES FOR SCHOOL!

Sizes 12 to 3 .......... $2.75 to $2.95
Sizes 2Y2 to S............$2.95 to $3.95

Help Keep Their Grar.-.̂  ̂ Ili4fh—Get Them 
Red Goose Shoes fit by Bryant-Link.

Bryant-Link Co.
Q uality Merchandise

STS Club in Annual 
Party Over Week-end.

The STB Club, an organisation 
formed Miveral yean ago by a group 
of seven Snyder girls, had a de- 
llglitlul reunion last week-end In 
the form of a jaunt to Sweetwater 
Lake.

With a cabin donated for the oc- 
oaelon by Mrs. T. L. LoUar as hcad- 
quartna, tha party enjoyed a hilari
ous time motor boating, dancing, 
and feasting, with memories of a 
Mimptuous picnic - banquet enjoyed 
Sunday evening.

Five of the aeven original STB 
members were preoant: klargaret 
Deakms and Jeanette LoUor of Sny
der, Brents Anderson of Hollywood. 
California, Roberta Raybon of Lub
bock and Mis. Vernon Young of 
Garden City. The two members ab
sent were Charlene Ely of Snyder, 
and l,eona Samples, deceased.

Otheis comiioblng a gala party 
were Mines. T. L. LoUar and E. M. 
Deakms, P. W. Cloud, Ruby tice, 
Owen Oray,\ Creston Pish, N. R. 
ClemenU, L e l^ to n  Orlffln. Austin 
Erw in 'Jr. and >Brud Boren, aU of 
Snyder, and V e r ^ i  Young of G ar
den City. Mr. and^ kfis. Bob Oray 
joined the group fur a short time 
Sunday evening.

^  — ♦

M l’S. J. C. Dorward 
Tuesday Club Hostess.

kfrs. J. O. Dorward was hostess 
this week to the Tuesday Afternoon 
Biidae Club. Hlipi score prises for 
the afternoon of bridge went to a 
guest, lira. Hemy Rosenberg, and 
a member, Mrs. T. L. Uillar. Dl- 
recUy foUowtng the games, the hoot- 
ess offered a delicloue salad plate 
to each one present.

Those present were: Mba BsUne 
Dorward, Mra John R. WlUUms and 
5(rs. Henry RoMnberg. guesSs; and 
kfmee. T. L. LoUar, W. R. Jahnson, 
Sidney Johnson. H. J. Brioe. Joe 
Straytiom. W. J. By, W. W. HamU- 
ton, A. C. Preultt, H. P. Brown and 
the host sen, membeta

Im ip e m r tifs

Joe Brown of Snyder visited In 
Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and kfrs. John Irwin were cdf 
on a week-end visit last week. Tbsy 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Buddy John
son In San Antoolo, and also vaca- 
Uoaad a t Corpus O irisll

H. V. WUlUtns J r ,  son of U t. 
and Mrs. H. V. WlUlmnLS of Sny
der. Is moving from Lnmesa the 
first of September to Odessa, where 
he wlU be principal In the high 
school. He has been superinten
dent of a consolidated aohool near 
Lamesa the past three years. He 
and his wife and tJielr wiaU daugh
ter, Margaret, visited here last week
end.

---------------♦—------------
A little girl who vras In the liablt 

of saying, "a ln t"  for “Isn't,'' wa: 
reproved by her moUier.

A short time afterward, on hear
ing her cousin use the -.ame remark, 
she ran to her mother and exclaim
ed: “Mother, Doris says: 'It aln.t,’ 
but It Lm't ‘ain't," Is It? It's 'Isn't,'' 
ain 't ll7"

“How are you getting along rinre 
your wife went away?"

“Flue. I ve reached the hlghc.ri 
point of efficiency. I ran put on 
my i>ocka from either end "

♦  -  —  -

"Oh. mama, look I" cried the little 
girl on her visit to the country. 
“Tliere's a duck I And It walks like 
it had just got out of a rumble 
seatI"

L*'t The Times supply you with 
all your office requirements.

Genevieve Ja rrs tt of Lubbock vis
ited last week wlUi Mrs. Huby Booth 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Young of G ar
den City were week-end guests of 
Snyder friends and relatives.

Mr. and kCrs. J. W. Spears of 
Brownfield have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs John Spears here.

Mr. and 51rs. J. R. Covey of Bur- 
leaon have been visiting Mr. and 
tfrs. J. O. Patterson of Snyder.

MISS Blwanda Spear Is enjoying a 
week's vlsU In ^  Spring, where 
she Is visiting MUs Patsy Kemp.

Try Uie new laundry. Plenty park
ing space; soft water. Just souUt of 
Palace —Mrs. Lee Grant, owner-mgr.

Sykes Curry and 5&iss Dink WUd- 
man of EuiUoe, New Mexico, visited 
last week wlUi kira A. M. Curry 
here.

Mies IXMilae WUsford Is In Fk>y- 
dada, wbert she is visiting In ths 
Llder hams as guest of Selma and 
Malcom Uder.

Mrs. Eura May Wren, who has 
been visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. WsUa n sh . returned to 
her home la nelles Balurday.

Mr. end Mrs. BIU Hays of Mule- 
shoe were gueets lest Wsdnesdey 
of Mrs. Hays' father, B. A. Black, 
and his sister. Miss Susie Black.

Mias Roberta Rajrfxm of Lubbock, 
formerly a resident of Snyder, vis
ited last week-end wKh Misers Jee- 
n ^ te  LoUar and Margaret Dee kins.

Mra Jack Oolwwll spent several 
daya on a vacation trip  the first 
of the week In Port Worth, DaUss, 
and various other polnta in IVxas.

kCr. and Mra. James V. CUmuUa 
and daughters, Jo Ann and Bus. 
San Antonio rasldents, arere guests 
three days last week of tcr. and
Mrs. John R. WllUams.

Dr. J. G. Hicks Is attending the 
West Texas D e n t a l  Association 
meeting In Lubbock, and Mrs. Hicks 
and their daughter, PatU, are visit
ing In Frederick, Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson of Snyder, 
accompanied by her guests, Mrs. 
.NUnnle McClellan and Mrs. Amelia 
H Griffith of Pasadena. CallfomU,
speiK last week-end in Post.

\

Virginia Preultt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrii. A. C. Preultt, l.v In Dallas 
visiting her uncle, J. Freeman Clark, 
and family vntll it la Uroe for her 
to return to Snjrder for school.

Poorly N ourished W om en—- 
They Ju s t C an’t  Hold Up 

Are you getting proper nourish
ment from your f o ^  and restful 
sleep? A poorly nourished body 
just c an t hold up. And as for that 
run-down feeling, that nervous fa
tigue,—don’t  neglect It I 

Cardul for lack of appetite, poor 
digestion and nervous fatigue, has 
been recommended by mothers to 
daughters — women to women — for 
over fifty years.

T ry  III TIm u iu m U  o f « m k b  tMtlTy 
n u C u l  Salpad Um b . Of MmrM, M I t  Com  
n o t b a n tflt TOO, eo n iu lt •  p h y s le lu .

W. J. Ely, accompanied by Roberta 
Ely, LaFrances Hamilton, FTancys 
Northeutt and Cliar'.ene Ely, spent 
the last week-end in Son Angelo, 
vL.it Ing Mrs. Benuird Longbotham 
Jr., formerly of Snyder.

Mrs. P. C. Chcnault and daughter, 
Vivian, made a trip over the week
end to Hamlin, where Frances Che- 
lutuH joined them. The Chenaults 
then visited friends in Rotan and 
Abilene, returning to Snyder Sun
day evening.

Ml-, and Mrs. Wade Win-ston and 
daugliter, Plorentz, and Mrs. Aubrey 
Stokes left Tuesday for a 10-day 
sightseeing trip through Arizona. 
DoroUiy Winston Is in Chicago, vl»- 
Iting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr-i. C. K. Winston.

Mrs. C. L. Miller and baby daugh
ter. Marlnan, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Miller’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Rosser, are leaving the 
last of this week to Join Mr. Miller 
a t Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Mrs. 
Rosser Is going with them for a 
brief visit.

WE’VE /  
DRESSED tip

Carpenters and painters have about 
completed remodeling of our south 
side square shop, and we are "all 
dressed up" In more conveniently ar
ranged quarters to better serve our 
patrons.

Now It ’s Your Turn-
w ith  the ccrnlng of Septomiber the 
stylists wouVi have you get leady for 
a brand ngw soa.son—and we're now 
ready to Igilp you with

New Things for Fall

Hollywood Shop
Style-Right CiotheB for Misg *nd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. HUton Lambert vis
ited In Colorado Tuesday oftenuxm.

Try the new laundry. Plenty park
ing space; soft water. Just south of 
Palace.—^Mrs. Lee Grant, ownetwngr.

Miss Marguerite Gee, iilecs of 
Mrs. J. W. Scott, Is visiting In Buy- 
dcr from her Dallas home this week.

A brother of Mrs. N. M. Harpole, 
Jlin Callaway of Hugo. Oklahoma, 
has been visiUng In the Harpole 
home.

Mrs. Carson Miles and children 
of San Angelo have been visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. Pewey Everett are 
moving to Snyder from Gall. They 
will make their home on 27th 
Street.

Miss Praircys Northeutt has m  a 
visitor this week s  friend from Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, Beans Mc- 
Ckslan, of As|>enrs>nt

E. A. Black and Miss Susie Black 
had as vlsitan over the past week
end Mr. and 5Cis. W. B. BBmk and 
cblktron, Mrs. kCurphy of Isuneaa 
and Miss Izuiell Johnson of Gall

T, E, L. Class Meets 
With Mrs, Hibbee,

The T. E. L. clius of the Flr&l 
Baptist Cburch met Wednesday aft
ernoon In Uia honte of Mrs. M. E. 
Bibbee and elected new officers and 
teacliers in their busmens meting.

After the business meeting, thoi>e 
present were served an loe cream 
course. Members present were: 
Mmei. E. P. McCarty, J. P. Morris, 
T. B. Worley, Jolm Doak, J. A. Wood- 
fin, J. H. Byrd. N. M. Harpole, A. 
C. Leslie and Horace EUand.

-----  - ♦

Fellowship Class 
Meets W^nesday.

The Pellow.shlp Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church met In the 
luime of Mrs. John Irwin Wednes
day afternoon to study Uie Bible 
lesson assigned for that meeting.

After the regular meeting the la
dles were served with ice cream and 
cake. Ladies present were: Mrs. 
John Ahercrombie, Mra Leonard 
GUI. Mrs. Mary B. Shell, Mrs. Mabel 
Y. Oennan. Mrs. E. P. Bears, lira. 
W. R. Lace. kirs. J. E. Bpivey, Mlas 
CUriiuie F e a s i e r ,  Mrs. George 
Hendryx, Mrs. P. O Olierutult, and 
Mra. Irwm.

Weiileo Jehneen Honervd.
Weldon Johnaon was honored by 

a  surprise birthday dinner party at 
hU home last week. Friends and 
relaUvee were present, atul many 
lovely gifts added to an already 
pleasant erenlng.

P R A C T I C A L
C O O K E R Y

lUiough bot summer days are left 
to make many a housewife worry 
over how to vary her salad dlslsN. 
Texas State College for Women 
home economics majors have found 
that some of these are the most 
popular conooctlons tha t have been 
served during the entire summer.

Green salad—1-2 cup cold water, 
l-« c jp  txM water, 1-4 cup mild vin
egar, 1-3 cupsugar, 1-3 cup blanched 
abnonds, l-3( cup stuffed olives, 1-3 
cup Sliced pltaespple, 1-3 cup sweet 
pickle, 1-4 ts)l salt. 1 package gela
tine, green Volorlng. Pour cold 
water In bovfl and sprinkle gela
tine on top ijf water. Add sugar, | 
salt and hot water sad sUr until 
dissolved. Add vinegar and cool. 
'When mixture begins to stiffen, add 
rotnaliilnK ingiedumt'i. Chill in la- 
divldual moulds. S:>rve on lettuce 
wth mityonnol'te.

Ginger ale salad—3 T. gilatlas. t  
T. cold aater, 1-3 cup bolUng wsiei'. 
2 cups gin>ier ale, 1-2 box crystallsed 
ginger, 1-4 eup lemon Juice, 3 t. 
sugar and .salt, 1 cup obopped cel
ery, 1 cup chopped apple, 3-4 can 
Ineale. Book the gelatine In cold 
aa te r for five minutea and dissolve 
In hot water; add lemon Juice and 
ginger ale. Cool and color. Add 
fruit, celerj', and ginger. Mould.

Bluffed tomatoi’s—Peal tomatoea 
and remove a slice front the top. 
Remove seeds aiKl a p.trt of ttie 
pulp wlUr a teaspoon. Bprtnkle In- 
.side with .salt and pepper and In
vert to drain. PUl with the follow
ing mixture: diced cucutiiber, chop
ped celery, carrot ,iiul minced sweet 
pickle mixed with mayonnaise, salt 
.and pepper. Garnish arlth a spoon
ful of mayonnaise and a sprig of 
parsley.

Cucumljsr boats — Peel medium 
sized cucianbers and eut in halves 
iengUiwisq. Remove Seeds and a 
part of til* pulp. Season shell thor- 
oiaclily: tm »lth the following mix
ture: chopped tomato, chopped cel
ery and flrtly minced onion well 
marinate^ ‘ French dreasing. Oar-

5Cr. and Mrs. M. E. Savage of 
Aspermoot were mirwiay guesla of 
lociu friends. H ie former resident 
engineer for the Snyder area of the 
State Highway Department has held 
the same poatUon at Aspermont for 
aeveral months

Try the new laundry. n«nty park
ing HMce; soft water. Just south of 

—54rs. Lse Grant, owner-mgr.

Cuthbeit (’ouple Is 
Married in Snyder.

Miss Veleri Robison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Robison of 
Cuthbert, was married to Jack 
Bunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. B F. 
Dunn, a t 11:00 o'clock last Satur
day morning In the residence of 
Rev. Forest Huffman at Snyder

The bride wort a rust oolored dress 
of file Uie crepe trimmed in gold, 
with luggage tan acoessorles and a 
lovely abouldor corsage of yellow 
rase buds.

Both Mr. aiul Mrs. Dunn have a t
tended Snyder High School.

Immediately 'after the ceremony 
Ure couple left on their bonej'moQn 
for various points In Mexico. On 
ttielr return they will be a t home 
in the Cuthbert ocanmunlty.

----- ♦ -

Forest Wades Are 
I,.awn Paity Hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wade were 
lioet and hostem Wednesday night 
of last week with a laam party at 
their home. Six forty-two tables 
fumlzhed diversion for the evening 
After the forty-two games, an loe 
course was served by Mrs. Wade.

Thoee present were; Messrs, and 
Mimes. Hemy Ware, H. C. Moore. 
Edgar Wilson. Leonard GUI, Ed 
Wade. W. A. White, Blarcal Joseph- 
son. J. E. LeJAond. C. J  Sims, FYank 
Stevenson. John Speaia, and Mrs. 
Uira Miller.

Mr. and tCra. John R. WilUams 
were viaUed Saturday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Oountlm and daughter, 
Virginia, of Midland.

Piano Teacliers 
Are Standardized.

Three Snyder piano teachers an
nounce that they will adliere this 
year to standard fee.s and a stan
dard course of study. llrLi atan- 
durdlsatlon Is suggested by the 
Texas MuMc TaacJiers Amodatloo.

OooperaUng in Uils snnouneement 
are Mrs I3mer E. Spears, Mrs. Novis 
Rodgers and Mrs. L. A. Chapman.

Mrs. Phoebe MarUn of Pine Bluff, 
Arkanaas, and daughter, Jane, of 
kltmphls, Tennessee, were guests 
of Mrs. BUI DeBold on their return 
trip from a visit to Carlsbad Oav- 
ems and other points of Interest.

$25.00 REWAKD
WUl be paid by the manufacturer far 
eny com Great Cbrlampher Corn 
Cure cannot remove. Also removes 
warts and eallousas. 35c a t Irwin 
Drug Store. 17-c

T H I N K ------
About Music Lmsobs 

For Your Child

A miiHic educ-uliun i.<< an invaluable asaet. .Musically 
trained children have i|Uicker reaction.s. These are 
a few advantages aside from accomplishment itself.

Fall Classes W ill Begin Monday, September €

MRS. ELMER E. SPEARS
Telephone 383W

STEP INTO 
NEW UFE!

Rather than eodure 
the drudgery of 
getting ready for 
your waahing each 
week, let the Hel|>- 
Yourself Laundry 
furnish you with all 
the hot water you 
need, washing ma
chines—

Everything At 
Your Fingertips
No bother with 
boiling water, emp
tying the tubs and 
wringing the wash
ed clothes.

Rates —  35c Per Hour

Help Yourself 
Laundry

North of the Bank

nish with ’uilse and paprUca.

M Rt L.A.  
CHAPMAN

Bachelor of Music in 
Piano, Southwestern 

University,

Pupil of Arthur New- 
stead, Institute of 

Musical Art, New York 
City

Announces Opening 
of Her

Music Studio
A t the home of Mra. 

Beryl Birdwell,
1208 28th Street

Monday Sept. 6
PHONE 176J

Music Theory and 
Keyboard Harmony

Special Interest for 
Bej'innem

Class
Lessons

P r iv a te
Lessons

J
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SIX INJURED IN 
AUTOAf'CIDtwT
In an automofcti« accident out 

mUs south of R»! n Tueadtiy ati r- 
noon at 4 00 o'c: k, a car drlv a 
by Elthen MonU ■ .y ol 'lo 
WM anuuhed by a c<ir driven by un 
Abilene man.

Of the six peo.de wlw were n 
the Monttfomery car, the aeriou '. I 
injured Hobbs folk.s were ci; !..l- 
muUier'* Mills 'vho i- iii a 
water hospiuJ wttJ. iraotu: d |
akuU and broken : ip: Jlnuny Mou 
',’oraery, two-year-i>;d bot- with Ihi i e i 
broken riba: and Mr.-. MoatKo.  ̂ I 
who wa-s badly ;aken. Mr. ..iidl 
Mrs. Rocer Milla acre cui .;id bn:. - 
ed allchtly.

Montgomery wa-- "C' •.he Ro- | 
tan road when tli accident occur
red. Ho mid the Abilene oar a u  { 
being driven ao fart he couldn't 
avoid Uie crash. i

lie ’ll Rvn
•V —

N O B O D Y ’ S  
B U S I N E S S

By Julian Caper' Jr.

AirtUn.-On thr 've of two or 
more special aessuue ' “ Uie 4j. 
Legislature, called primarily to rake 
more tax money, there Is arrumu- 
latlnc evidence turi urhcui Tf .̂a.- 
that with the pas':ng of thr depii s- 
elan emergency, the people of Texas 
are Inclining strong^ toward a re
turn to aanlty in government. Leg- 
lalalocs have been home and talked 
witlr the homeljlks. They hat.' 
been reading the home new7prtu<-:s

An able aenate oommitiee, wiui 
Holbrook of Oa'.veston, OoUle of 
Castland and Stone of Brenhatr J 
has been doing a yoeman acrv i •- in 
digging into poverniiu ittal a arte 
and extravagance, and .. U have| 
eome pertinent rrc-omroendations to 
make to the LevlMature. Several 
special groups, including the All- 
South Development Council, have' 
been urging a taxation "breathm.,. 
spell** ao that busineas may resume | 
activity, and new Industrial enter*' 
prises be attracted to Texas.

Col. Ernest O. Thotnpeon, a lead- | 
ing candidate for governor next yesu', | 
has aounde da bold note by declar- , 
ing that no new taxes are needed, 
and claiming that a little encourage
ment to new indu.->try will develop 
business, and thus yield mure reve
nue from existing Imposts, than Uie 
strangling process of Inking existing 
taxes or thinking up new ones to 
drive busineiie away.

C om m ittee Lx Convinred.
Hie senate investigating commit

tee lias found some surprising things 
.ibout appropriations for the deport- 
inenLs, In a hurtled inquiry. Appar
ently, many members of the Legts- 
Uture, voting for the biennial ap
propriation bills during the final 
rush of the regular seeslon, did tiot 
even know what was In the bills.

DepsuUnentsl expenditures were 
hiked as much as 200 and 300 per 
cent over previous years. Some de
partments even got more money 
than they asked, for. Salary adjust
ments were highly inequitable, rang
ing from S to 00 per cent In some 
cases. The committee will recom
mend some revision of theiie ex
travagant appropriations, but Is not 
altogether hopeful of getting fav
orable action.

**1 have found out enough to know 
tha t I am not going to vote for any 
new taxes. We can largely wipe 
out Uie deficit by cuttmg expenses 
and by diligent effort In collecting 
delinquent taxes,” said Sen. Stone. 
He d ted  one department whose ex
pense Jumped from >5,000 to >70,000 
since 1930, without any additional 
duties imposed on it by statute. 
The committee fouixl that another 
department’s expense had upped 
from >350.000 to a million; and that 
coats of collection of .special taxes 
ranges all the «’ay from 2 per cent 
to 17 per cent.

**T1iere Isn't any doubt that Uie 
cost of government can and should 
be reduced. It may never be pos
sible to reduce the presi-nt cast, but 
we certainly don't want it to grow,” 
remarked Holbrook.

In this connection, there Is a 
•trong movement under way to post
pone passage of enabling acts to put 
Into effect the constitutional amend
ments adopted Ia.M week for slate 
aid for dependent children and 
needy blind persons until the next 
regular session. The Intervening 
time rtiould be used, .some legislators 
say. to study carefully existing laws 
on these subjects In other states. 
They point out that with hastily 
drafted legislation, rushed through 
a special session, the cost of either 
project might skyrocket to totals ex
ceeding the old age pension cost, 
which under a hurriedly enacted 
law now costs the slate about >10,- 
000.900 a year.

What They Say.
Khere are aome typical expres- 

tions from Influential members of 
the Legislature:

9en. Clint Small. Amarillo—"The 
schools, highways, departments and 
pensioners are getting plenty, and 
as to the deficit, why destroy such 
a valuable checkrein on spending? 
We have no serious complaints now. 
but new tax burdens would bring a 
flock of them.”

Rep. Dallas Blankenship. Dallas-- 
“H iere’s no occasion to levy addi
tional taxes before ttie regular aefr- 
aion of 1939. We ought to give John 
T a x p a y e r  a two-year breathing' 
speU.” I

M istress--"But, surety, Miranda, 
you are not gedng to marry again 
when the Loy^ Just took Jim fren  
you?”

Idlranda—"Ysssum, I sure am. As 
long as the Lswd tske 'em, so will 
I.”

Ton may lay all your cards 
( n the fact that Kart Crowley 
of Fort Worth will be a randl- 
Cate for governor. The ’Hmes 
has Jsst rrceivrd an anonymous 
. rticle, with the accompsiiytng 
I Ictiirr to the effect that "iii- 
< i-easing d i s o s s a i o n  fai bring 
heard threoghont Texas of the 
I (walbiUly that Crowley may en- 
l->r the rsee for governor.” .At 
■ he beginning of the Roosevelt 
admliiiatinUaai he waa appointed 
•oUritsr of the post office dr- 
I art mewl, and has slncr held 
that place as chW  law officer 
for Jim Farley.

Social Security 
Question Box

Buffalo (gap Family 
(satheriiiK: Attended 

By Scurry People
Mr. and Mrs WIU Cdffey of the 

Bell commujtlly and Burl Lewis of 
Union were In Buffalo Oap Batur- 
day to att<-nd a reunion of the Mor
row family—a reunion at which a 
nujitber of famUias from a wide area 
spread Uielr dlimer tugettier and 
enjoyed old-time fellowship.

The Oaffeys and Uie Marrows 
were neighbors In CXNnanche Coun
ty lit 18M.

AtteiidanU at the retinlon Inclu - 
ed: Mr. and Mis. O. D. Morn*w ; 

i Nolan, L. T. Childers and fs i-.v ' 1 
I Baird. 8. B. Edwards and f. : ’
j SouUtland, Mrs. J. C. I- d ij’>1 
I three children of I-e' l.ui.1, Jt.n 
! Morrow and fan :> oi N nau.
. Cole and family Wlivr-ce Mr at >t 

Mr.t. J. B. Monow of H;-tCisburt;. 
Mr. and Mrs. Viiu'vard ol
LOb Altgelm, Cahfontm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton West of Stain Tortl. M. 
and Mrs. Bill Hoy o: Swenson. Mrs 
H. A. Tyrone of Divide.

C. B. Hurt of Bliep, Albert Hun 
of Shep, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aiken 
of Croes PUlne, Vada Dean of Chll- 
drees, B. H. Pritchard and family 
of Shep, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Spencer 
of Croes Plains, Mrs. Oeorge Bourn 
of CrooB Plains, Vernon and Frank 
^?encer of Cross Plains. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeofge Coves of Nolan. Mrs. 
Dale Calvert of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Editer^ Note: The Tlmea Is 
pabllshlng a wriro of qarsUons 
sad answers caarerning the fed
eral old-age beaeflts provlifoa of 
ihs Social Kecarity Act. Em- 
pleyers who wWi to have further 
gaestlsns answered sliowld rrrHe 
to the Noelal ttecorily Board of
fice, 1S39 Allen Building, Dullas.

QueeUon; May ar> employee use 
a name hi IfU Social Security ac
count card other than the exact 
name under u'hloh he was bom?

An.'<wrr’ An employee may use a 
name on his account card other 
than the name under which he was 
born. He should, however, show' his 
real name on line 1 of the applica- 
Uon, sign his name on the applica
tion as he usually signs It. and at
tach to such appllcatloti a request 
that this account card be isued In a 
name other Utsn that shown on 
Une 1.

I t Is neceMsry the employee's real 
name be shown on line 1 In order 
that proper IdenUllcatlon nuty be 
made a t the time he appUee for 
benefits, and for veiiflcatlon of hU 
age. His account card will then be 
given to him under the name by 
w'hleh he Is known to his employer.

J. C. Penney Clerks 
In Summer Chan^ ês

Miss May McClinton. who has 
worked hi thr J. C. Penney Company 
store here for s number of years, 
left last week for Commerce, with 
her parent.-. Mr. and Mn- J. O. Mc
Clinton. where they plan to spend 
the wlnti-r The local iieople will 
probably return to Snyder In the 
spring. M b' McCUnton and her 
father and motlter were accompa
nied to Commerce by Mrs. Kate 
Hannabu and Uus MoCUntoo. who 
returned to Snyxler Sunday.

Mrs. Cus MoCUnton. who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mn. Buck 
WiUlanvb. and husband in Califor
nia this summer, li resuming her 
duties In the Penney store.

-  -♦ - -

Interest Grows in 
Prevention of Smut

B'I'.iiid th ' airtight r e l i e f  
I itching uf Utl-x loan f*arl llub- 
l>ell, the New York UUitts Mon- | 
(lay nosed out the Clnoinnaii ' 
Rede. 4 to >. and climbed Into | 
tlie Natlunol Leagac lead to sap- 
planl the Chicago Cilbv llult- 
Ixdl is regarded by many major 
l< agae fans as the moat valu
able naan In either loep.

( ’hurch of (’hrist
The sermon topic for both serv

ices Sunday wUl be 'T he  Spirit of 
Chrlat. Wluit is  It, How b  It Re
ceived. and How Jday We Know 
That We Have It."

"But it any man hath not the 
spirit of Christ, he Is none of his * 
iRomans 9-ti. Letk be on time 
for both aervtoes. at 11.00 a. m. and 
8 00 p. m.—J. Porter Sanders, min
ister.

Jimmie Smith Likes 
“(’urrent ( ’omment”

In a letter" to Tlmt'' Staff Writer 
Leon Ouiiin. Usorge "Ji.aml’ '' Smith 
(X Texas Newspaper As.viclates. Dal
las. and fonner Times editor, says: 
As a regular reader and booster 

for T'he Times, I am frank to tell 
you that your column of 'Current 
Ctommeni' Is one of the moe» en 
tortalning and lntere->ang bits of 
prose writing In Te.-i'-" today."

Cuntluulug, ''Jimmie" as he Is 
known In Snyder, tells why he pre
fers Current Commeiit: “Your lylt 
Is breexy. wlUi a punch that -ay. . 
howdy when It hits, and Just h<H- 
you keep light o n . . . .  For any p- iKT 
so lucky as to have writers uf yuut 
pet-ulUr talent la oiw In a mllli'jn." 

s
Charrh of Christ Meeting

J. D. RoUiwell Is beginning a 
-leqiel meeting at Midway Muii-Wy ' 
Septeuihnr 8. to oontlnue thi i>ugh  ̂
Saturdr-y night of Uiat week, liiitu- | 
mg In the Church of Oluist ru  e'.-, 
Ing will be led by Odes Wlille, and 
the two diurchmen Invite everyone 
to atu-nd. There will be nl|:ht aerv- 
Icas only.

Taylor (’ub Circles 
City Several Times

The yellow airpUne that circled 
Snyder several Unvas Sunday morn
ing Is Uie Thylor Cub that was pur
chased several weeks ago by Curl 
England, TimM diop foreman 

At the controls for the short 
nighU over town. In wtilcli three or 
four looab were passengers (one at 
a time) was a Lubbock pilot. Eng
land handled the atdp to and from 
Lubbock, where he is oompletlng 
pUot work preliminary to aacuiing 
h b  license.

-  - ♦
Ii this a drug stot . :

"L--ten, does It i-xk liki h - 
doi ?’•

*No.”
I (ten It mu-( be on '

loarjfe Crowds Go to ' 
Strayhorii Meeting

Large nightly oiviads were th< | 
feature a t Uie Baptist n  . Ival whtcn 
closed Sunday nigh: ai Strayhorn. 
Rev. WalUi- Dever f 'Aelvln. a^ ' 
sU't-id by Rev. BusU I'V .'ards, CO' 
ducted the meeUng |

Peojfle from M«- ' ly Mt. ZV" 
Camp Springs and Pal'ivluv. 
erated with the Str horn f( . > n: 
Uie meeting. Pour 'ddltlons wei. 
Kximrd by the Midway church (Mid- i 
way extended church affiliation to! 
Strayhorn) during t*ie •vlvr.l.

After Shi-; ; a t Midway ounday 
; flemoon. bai' lxln ; v . .'Ices for thei 
.'■‘.rayhoni addlUoi will be lieldj 

Camp r)pr"gs, beginning at 5:00 
lock. ♦

r cUpe '>.t the Times oliu-i.

B'.'Ogy—“Uo you know suatlsUclaos 
: u:ii the sutomobile he;, actually 

: down the deaths from old ago In 
this omUyT"

W(...v:y- "Hows that? Prevents 
■>vi- I xeruon I aUi-j-'-c.”' 

liiiogy- "No. ru-! tliai • > nmcb, 
I. t f‘ wer peoj t \ t>> ' "*afh old

G«t Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinton’s 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently purchased 
the WUhelm Dairy

Phone 9060
DELIVERED ON TIME I

THE ABILITY TO 
PLAY THE P IA N O -
Improves the mind, develops the memory, 
arouses creative ability, makes friends and 
brinirs popularity, create.-̂  self assurance, makes 
for bu^nesa and social .success, develops self- 
expression, iiersunal charm, poise and Erace.

Fall Claaaes Will Begin Tuesday, Septem ber 7th

HELEN BOREN RODGERS
Fee— 16 and |4  Phone 207

What a chutt 
iz to a fly « r 
our protection 
is to  you —  
IndispcnsaLle 
In  & pinch /

Snyderinsurance
Agency

B. J. Slice Waynr Horen
Auetin Erwfa Ji

South Side Sq. — Snyder

"Have you ever app^J^d as a 
erltnefis before? "

"Yes, your honor."
“In what suit?"
"My blue serge.”

American Boy Introduces 
A New Football Game

In the early fall issues of Thr 
American Boy there'll be pre.sented 
the story of s new K»nie—six-man 
football—fast as professional fcx>t- 
buU, wide open as basketball, thrlll- 
Ing as hockey!

The game came to life through 
the need of small sch<x>ls for some 
substitute for 11-man football, whlcli 
was too expensive. Stephen Epler, 
a Nebra.ska graduate student In ath
letics developed the game of -vlx- 
man football to meet Uils need. In 
six-man football anybody can score, 
the pa-slblUty of injury from moss 
plays Is minimized, and the game 
is open enough for spectators to fol
low every exciting development.

The new eaine is a hit. New 
schools are talcing It up every day. 
In coming issues The American Boy 
tells the world about this practlcul 
new game. In addition. It presents 
Tile American Boy Official Hand
book, whlcdi can be obtained from 
the magazine at 20 cents a copy, or 
15 cents when bouxht In bulk.

Note: Subscription pricas of The 
American Boy will be raised In the 
near future. Send your subscrip
tion order a t once to take advan
tage of Uie bargain rates now In ef
fect: one year at >1 or three years 
at >2 Foreign subscriptions SOc a 
year extra. Send yixir name, ad
dress and remittance to The Amerl- 
oan Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Mich. On newsstands the price Is 
ISc a copy.

That tl.ere u  much Interest In i 
treating wheat and other grains for 
smut prtventlon is shos'n by the 
number of Inquiries at the county 
s.cT'nt's office.

D. P. Yoder of the Scurry County 
Oraln Company Is so greaUy In- . 
tererted that he Is Installing power ; 
driven equipment for treating all 
of the wheat he plants this fall. He . 
also plans to treat a’heat and grain 
sorKbums for Uie public IX therr 
Is sufficient demaiMl. I

Yoder worked out hla equipment  ̂
after consultation with the county , 
agent. This equipment included ac
curate w e i g h i n g  and automatic 
dumping devlc«s.

Mias Pauline Jones left this week 
for Pecos, where she is to te ach ' 
school this year.

Are You Not 
Feeling 100%?

Have a spinal ex
amination. Chiro
practic adjustment 
quickly restores to 
normal health.

R. D. ENGLISH 
ODELL RYAN

Chiropractors 
2304 80th St—Phone 61

That Fall Suit!
Be Absolutely Sure of . . .

•  PERFECT FIT
•  DEPENDABLE GOODS
•  THE RIGHT STYLE
•  REASONABLE PRICE

. . . There’s Only One Answer

B. H. Abe

Nolfett & Rogers
T A I L O R S

^ t D O Y K I t O W / ^
if o u f i G ^ c ik la ii S £ / u la it t

^ l\edcly K I L O W A T T t h e  gen ial litt le
chap shown above, is the personification of your eco
nomical, tireless dependable electric service—a genius 
of accomplishment and a most capable, pow erfu l 
servant.

•  Tledcly KILOWATT will bring you the
story of your electric service—what it can and will do 
for you every hour of the day, every day of the year, 
in the home, office, store and factory.

•  ■Redd« KILOWATT w ants to  go  to
work for you today—he’ll do the work of ten hired 
hands for only a few cents a day. And he does a better 
job at most things than any other servant you can hire.

•  "Reddy KILOWATT is stronger than a
horse and he never gets tired, never wants a day off 
or hesitates an instant when you call on him to do 
something for you. There are millions of him behind 
every switch.

•  TLeddy KILOWATT wi l l  b r i n g  you
leisure, comfort, good health, convenience and money 
savings if you put him to work. No job is too small 
or too difficult for him to do and do well.

•  Keep an eye on Reddy — he’s going to be around 
from now on and will have a lot of suggestions on how 
he can help you do whatever job you have in mind 
easier, quicker, better and more economically, and of 
course ELECTRICALLY!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E  BLAKEY, MaiMfgr

I'
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HOBBS SCHOOL 
SETS OPENING

Aeo'-'xllnu to t-- i- ■*• ui«-' ’ : ‘ ?n- 
<lEnt, H. O uullrtt H!">i
art-.."-, , ■ ■',. 1. >' II" 1937
38 ?“rm 8« ,!• 1‘ijfT •  ■ . ‘ ti;_ard
m!*mber» f*-; %̂ '.'.L..~ ■ "' I". H< ' 
In; ^  ti' * 7 * ■ t: ■' .

A •- bi-ii,; •'-r ul * ̂  to
tn; fcf we-it vv:: ' t - the

to (pa- '-r t- SvT(-'
pupil* |0 to Rob\ I .. ui-

i* *rt luilll <1 livery 
of two n -jr b iiw  

tx' ' .  ' I iv-M'!'-'?*'-d or
U.. ■ • Hot.;* - Ci*;--
toiiviUe. I« 'I *.>1̂ r
atiu (luliui I f: * ■;. part of Ui- 
aarr-u dl l: is - • •Ti'd it
will up t t  y' ’’ - .1 Ui'v^ by 60 :r 
70

♦

rhiirch of the 
Nazarene

Uhd-iy -'bool 
„r . Nfia- 
l:il -iivlutlon 
word of Qo<i

If )XMi jre  not lii 
wnywi- T  hi- r t . i . i , ' 
reue iv.=. you a ■'*i> 
to rocne and study th  
with us.

We are Ux»b .1 lu w*u.t t  kno«n 
and caii>id Uie lu-w wl.i' rhur-h 
on the BaM Side. Sunday ecltoo! 
a t 10:00 a. m . preaL’jn *  at 11:00.— 
Bnieat OaWa. pastor.

s
Be kind to your i**i, h“ reverent 

to your head.
U - .

LIKE YOU 
LIKE ’EM

I Mir moats puaa ull 
pure food require
ments and, test 
of all they pass the 
tap'e test of hun
dreds of our pa
trons.

May W e Serve You with 
Quality M eats?

P A R K S  & 
BELL

Hast Side Square

('handler Buried in 
Snyder This Week; 

I)ied in Sweetwater
H <Bu(dii Cl.'.ndler, who 

m Snj -.vr until he moved to 
Sv.= *lv . t . . about a year aao, wns 
bui 1 In -‘ -:.;.di‘r ct in .‘U*ry Tui sday 

fi ; ;.i.>n. 3 ii o’riork. ai Ills Aiuerl- 
I . la' M buddan stood by h t  
irave-; tap* v played.

T. W. -Id Wi : vvterun became 
ill u ' Sunday m inung a* lu w -̂m 
to t:.- I (fe lie operated bi Sweet- 
W'Vt'.. IS- dli.-i tlirr-s! hours later.

p!" : • - w r t  held at the Prlml-
t ;-.. Bapt . * Church, with Mr. Har- 
L;ri"e. •> member, officUtina. Ar- 
r»i -....ti 1 're were In cliarge of 
Otiom Funeral Honu=

J  E. LeMoi 1, J. E. Shipp. John 
L)tuii, Bob-i:: Itoy Stewart.
B.~— u« Ray Hardin, all World 
W :- V ' t e r a n * .  wert pallbearen..! 
Helen Stewart. Marjolie 8U*wart,! 
Dofuihy Blyham and Mrs. Horace 
Hank.- w .-re In churKe of flowen*.

Burvlvlnit are IiCrs. C h a n d l e r ;  
father, Jolm Ctiandler of Wliarton 
County; broUier, Walter Cliandler 
of Pi’-lucah; liaters, Minaa. Della 
Koonoe of Houston. C. B. Bntton 
of Oan=Hn, lea tba  Lee of El Campo 
and Clara PyW of Bay City.

First Presbyterian 
Church

r?"srular aervl.es will be held next 
SimiLiV, with uic pastor ociupyinii 
the pui^it at both momin* and 
e* s h-sur.-. The ;.i.i.lulc for 

.. ly V.U1 be Buiuliy .-ihool. #:45 
.* -  wo.=r.h!p 11.00 a. ni.;
'■ . t . i i i  Fi:dc;..or Socittii*. 7:00 

;ii . and ;; rsinp at 3:00
■_i clacit.

With the c-T-ot-s of achool next 
■ •■ei we tkiae the vacation aea£-n 
aiad i :<! upon the more Kttled 

of tl'“ year. Let us rally 
,l; >and the profraai of the church 
aa «e i-nier the late summer and 
fall and make every day
■ ;!.! ;n th.e service Of our Mas- 

!-;r.
'T -  fall meitlm: of Pre.-bytery will 

L_ ; ■ \i We-dnet-dav and Thursday, 
liiber B and 8, at the Plrat Prea- 

‘.vtriian Church of Brecacnr!';r 
A!'- Interestlnf and lutpiraUonal pro
gram has been planned, and several 
ull! pn Irom this church to take 
: - r ;  ;ii It.—James E. Spivey, pastor.

Maddax t« l.ubb«<k.
E. F. Mttddux. actmc Santa Fe 

agent here until the place waa taken 
permanently a few days ago by H 
T fe-fton. moved yeaterday to Lub
bock. where he Is a nlglit operator. 
B. J Savoy, wlio conies directly 
from Beaumont, will temporarily 
take Maddux' place on the 4:00 p. 
ni to midnight shift

Your Title Is BnUUed to Our 
TtUe Senrloe

SNYDER ABSTRACT St 
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Eebhiian. Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

Double Heart Ranch Boss Prepares for Rodeo
James Sterlinff Is 

Death Victim After 
Illness for Years

Ptetared here is OlUe Cex. 
manacer af the Uoable Heart 
Raneh. and some of the st4M-h 
to he used In his annual eowboy 
and eowglrl roondap Katarday, 
Sunday and Monday, September

O. Is. ()win>r Infant 
Succumbs Saturday

Donald Lee Owing, two du}w of I 
age, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ow
ing, died Saturday afternoon at Uie 
Morrell home In the Crowder com
munity.

Rev. R E. Bratton officiated for 
final files a t the Norrell reiddence 
In the Crowder community M on-' 
day afternoon at 13:30 o'clock. Map- 
lea Funeral Honae had charge of ar- | 
rangements for btiiial In Dunn ceme
tery. Surrlvlng are the parents, one 
half brother. Bennie, and one half | 
idiiter. Vera Lois.

New Rainbow Meat Man.
Mark Hattox several daya ago took 

charge of the Rainbow Market Place 
meat department, recently Included 
In the remodeled food store. Hat
tox oomee from Sweetwater, where 
he was In the meat department of 
Sunbeam food atore for some time. 
He la ixA married.

Yes, y/e j4r€ Really Prepared to Serve Yon Now With

School
Note Book and Filler

Supplies
Flexible black binder that looks like 
leather, with 50 nheets of fine 
quality rirb'd paper 10c

Loose Leaf Note Books
Snappy Onward cover with printed 
schedule inside for your con- Q/% 
venience ____  a/C

Bargains in Pencils
All kinds of pencil barsrains. Bright 
colored pencils, with red eraser 
and medium soft leads— 6 for OC

Pencil Tablets
Big size of 150 or handy size of 250 
pages, smooth ruled paper.
Special for only

Fountain Pens
4c

Student size pens, in colors, and in 
several desirable styles for 1 
school work, as low as A LIC

Big School Bag
Classy looking and handy! Extra 
pencil and lunch pockets.
Leather straps, waterproof m O C

9c
Onward Crayons

Non rolling hexagon shape crayons in 
brilliant blended colors. Slid
ing tray box, 18 sticks

Onward Writing Ink
Assorted colors in free writing ink. 
In large 3-ounce, handy top Qgw
bottle. Special at I / C

Onward Compass
Attractive gilt finished compass, com
plete with removable pencil, Qg*
A Ben Franklin bargain at I7 C

Print School Frocks
The smartest, most wearable little 
dre.sses you’ve ever seen. In 
sizes 5 to 14 years, only........ 3 9 c

Boys’ School Shirts
Specially bought and selected for this 
event. Solid colors or checks O Q /*  
and stripes. Sizes 6 to 14V  ̂ O w 7C

Metal Lunch Boxes
Oh boy! The kids will love these 
boxes! Bright gilt finish in
side, painted outside 9c and

t:

19c

Big Size BALLOONS FREE with every purchase amounting 
to 10c or more. This offer good at your Ben Franklin Store!

Ben Franklin Store
Nathan Rosenberg, Manager

100 Per Cent Home Owned — With National Buying Power

4. 5 and B. Cox. at right, moant- 
rd on **Gald Uollar,” la here 
pmwnting ‘‘Midnight.’* y o a n g  
Brahma ball rapret- d to "■pUI'* 
the riders daring the three-day 
show. Lower, a groap of Brahma 
reoN and calvra, to hr aard in 
roundup rvents. LLoublr llrart 
Kanth U located 16 miles south 
of Swrrtaater. Many of the 
cowhands who take part in tlie

Double llra rt event aUl come to 
Snyder the following wrek-rnd 
for the two-day rodeo to be stag
ed by the newly formed Scarry 
County Rodeo Assnetatton. made 
np of biral storkholdi-rs.

Dou r I't mad “.hen your :.'nemles 
are praised.

The pliotographer t a k e s  your 
money for taking your picture.

An Ulnes; of several year* aras 
fatal last Saturday to James Ster
ling. 48, foniier Ira resident, In the 
Koveniment hospital a t Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. He had been residing: 
hi Arizona most of Uic time In re
cent years, In an effort to regain 
his health.

Tlie World War veteran enlisted 
In Uie army August B. i81T, and was 
disc'harv'd August 6. 1919,13 months 
of that period having been served 
overseas. He was a first cUlm, pri
vate in the 36Ui Division (unbalance 
company. Hr was a member of the 
Church of Cluist and of tlie V. P. 
W. lodge.

Final rltee were held at the Lra 
tabernacle Monday aftertMon, 3:00 
o'clock, with J. Porter Saiulers of
ficiating. Maples Funeral Home was 
In clurge of burial In Ira cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mr.s. Maude 
Sterling, and three sisters, Mr&. 
Viola Reveage, Mrs. Dora Hull and 
Mrs. WlUie Scudday.

Pallbearers were Toss Newman, 
Bam Aiwel, Tlnk Thompson, Jess 
Oreen, Elmer Taylor, Vaud Doaler. 
Veniell Hull, Dorothy Wiley, Wanda 
Sterling, H e l e n  Sterling, Eliada 
Sterling and Ilene Sterling were In 
charge of flowers

--------------  *  —  -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fanner re
turned last week from Dallas, where 
they were a t the bedside of their 
daughter, Mrj:. Flos-ilr Whitaker

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Roae, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—1813 37th Street

Officers of Railway 
Express V isit Here

Plv< national snd terrltcrUl of
ficials of the Railway Expnyw Ascn- 
cy were In Snyder Sunday morning 
t(0 confi with W. W. Smith, lof^J 
aj -nt. and to b ^icet the office 
here.

Out of Uie visit grew plans for 
remodeUng the Intisior of Uie local 
office, located on 36th Street at the 
R. B. Sc P. tracks 

The visitors were: Vice Prealdenl 
Hammel, in cliarge of the south
western territory, San Francb-xi; 
E. J. Stone, general man., jer of the 
aouUiwestern territory, Houston; R. 
8. Hampshire, superintendent of 
Uie North Texas division, Dallas; 
Special Agent Bell, Ht-tyUrn. and 
Uie sales nuine;;er of Uic southweat- 
em division from Sr Louis.

—  —-------.

HUNDREDS Of proapecUve custom
ers read this Want Ad section 

regularly. Tell them what you have 
to sell. tpc

STREAMERS TO 
REPURCHASED

h t i y d e r  merchants, r-.-ijxTatlng 
with the Chi nber im Commerce, Ui. 
this week purchixdng .V're.l itreom- 
ers to stretch acroe- buslne-“« »‘r*ets 

Tlie flag-df ;orated ro[v are to 
be used during the rodeo, the fair 
and other special occaslorus, explains 
J. W Scott, re'.ary of the spon
soring organisation.

The streamers that were stretched 
yesterday and again today are “Htos- 
plev" to show mercluints how toe 
decoraUotu will look In action.

Sunday Servlees a t Fluvanna. 
Rev. M. W. Clark, paator of several 

Methodist charges In the county, 
announcea a church service Sunday 
morning In the Methodist church 
at Fluvanna. Rev. Clark has just 
closed a meeting at Polar.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. IL g. Roeser Dr. A. O. Leslie
Dr. W. R. Johnson Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. R. I^ HoweU Dr. J. G. Hicks, D. D 8.

Dr. H. P. Redwlm.

The Cold Germ w ill

"bite you J y

if you don’t watch out

The cold germ is respon
sible for more than two 
hundred  million i l l 
nesses each year. Any 
sudden change in tem
perature as you go from 
a warm room to a cold 
one makes you suscept
ible to ^catching cold.*’

Too m uch praise canno t be given the fo rm ula  of 
m edical science th a t  ”i t  is b e tte r  to  keep w ell 
th an  to get w ell.” E very e ffo rt should be m ade 
to  p rev en t illness p a rticu la rly  d u rin g  the trea ch 
erous m onths of w in ter.

Soon the common cold germ  w ill w age its re len t
less a tta c k  to pave the w ay  for such serious ill
nesses as bronchitis, sinus infections, tuberculosis 
and o th er health -w reck ing  diseases. W atch for 
th a t  first *'snifHe” . .  . i t ’s a w arn ing  th a t  should 
not be overlooked.

For yo u r health ’s sake, fight colds this w in te r  
w ith  com fortable tem pera tu res and adequate  
ven tila tion  in every room of your home.

Common colds are dan
gerous. Don’t gamble 
w i t h  t h e m .  I f  y o u  
should catch cold dur
ing the coming winter 
months, consult your  
family doctor before it 
has an opportunity to 
undermine your health.

LONE STAR
iwinHHnw

A \CommunityEHNaturalGas Co.
GAS SYSTEM
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Young Pastor at 
Westbrook Heads 

B W  Association
R«v o . J . Chi: ^ ■ lul jv^i-

tor of the Wf u. - - Baptist Clmrch,
wa.v H i- Si.i t ly afternoon •« 
pri >U: • of - M l'—; . ! ! - Scurry
Baptist T rJr. Union .V o' uitlim 
aueci J C of

T*' an: bi!*';i si'a.-ioii v...
belli m tin lo  t B , :;'t Chui hj 
hei Hi; 4'.. ir: r!y mivtlni* ■
ol U' ■■ •*■ -n AL-o eWt t. -! wa I
Mi J ’ • i: r*o:i of C-ilorsilo a-'j 
t»-. - ■ r and * a r l a n d
Wells of 1. i ■ ie a. \l. pii lenl.

Plan wt . fc“ sto'tVrvo U;ii j 
oarloti. ' 01 = ‘ to- r-:;loiial j
mee'ie- of B. T. U. off i . ‘rs and 
iMWlers a t AblWiu- S~ pH uiber 14 and 
IS.

R* '- T. A Pti.t'frson. n*w Colo
rado p.i.toi- bivKolit J if principal 
m*— . «'! tlu afternoon on "Prob-
leny. Fa.iiij *he Youth of Today." 
Frill Jones of u.id'T broui’h! the 
de\uil_f_U nil- -is-‘ f rl P.ftrick of 
Snyder --. g - b, - «o!o, and Mrs. 
D V. Mi-rriu led . -ial Juniors In 
a Bible ““ f 'jr ir  drill.

Bi.th bail’., r.. :h.it ar- awardr'* ' 
qu»ri;-'^l. bv t!’ ‘ -- tlon weri .
won by the Ba; ed B 7  U.. whltn ■ 
won lii “t ■ — pf“v ''u. !> th;-:
held s ’ Pi ■; in Mi’;- U bounty. 
Colorado 1. . *ted :7- T’l'Xt
m*-i- p7 ; • -  !■ '*1 [o br se
lected L.- !!.. r  -. elec -.1 offi - .

Church'S »t Loraiiv Ro& oe. W> 
telln. BuiSrii. C'iic :;i-* • FiV-iis Cr- s 
Vfi.^ixiok ar.'-- repr. ..-nUKl at ti 
meeting

Japans*^SoIdier*Girl Workers

Japanese working girls make 
up ill the dreasiiig room of their 
f a c t o r y  dormitory. Nippon's 
great iiidu.Ntrial plants have a 
"boarding arhool air" with liv
ing quartrra, dining hails and 
ree-rrational farllitirs fur thou

sands of "farmers' daughters" 
who ram  18 cents a day. These 
girls are dracribed as Japan's 
front-line "soldiers" in the Far 
Fast nation's economic war for 
world markets, whii-h include 
several Texas products.

Bison News Pleasant Ridge

Car Licenaea.
W W Ear'v. 1937 Ford coupe. 

July 31.
Creston FLJi, 1957 P l y m o u t n  

eoupe. July 2-i
W. H Cai 19?7 Old imobile. 

July 3«.
A. C. Plcri ’ Ifi? Fi-rd roupc. J'olv

ao
Mrs R. A r-' 1937 Dcsive

ooupe, July 31.
R. H. Odo: 19?7 Bulck Au

gust 3.
J. Monroi 1937 Pon'Oac sedan. 

August 3.
Prank Miller, 1937 Chevrolet ae- 

dan. August 3
Jim Beavera. 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 

August 5.
Edgar Shuler. 1937 Chevrolet se

dan. August 7.
Bernard Longbotham, 1937 Chev

rolet sedan. August 7.
W P. Smith. 1937 CHdsmobUe se

dan. August 10.
Roy Hickman. 1937 Plymouth se

dan. August 14
Otner Ross. 1937 TVrraplane se

dan. August 16.
Mrs Ceph HarreU. 1937 Stude- 

baker sedan. August 16.
D. P. Yoder, 1937 Che?rrolet sedan, 

Augu.<rt 16
J. E. Maule. 1937 Chevrolet sedan, 

August 17.
Mrs. R. A SnodcrasB. 1937 Ply

mouth coupe. August 18.
Ooinmerclal Credit Company. 1937 

Plymouth sedan. August 19.
Roy HaiVTDVe, 1937 Dodge coupe. 

August 30
J. O. Hicks. 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 

August 34.
W. T. Murphree. 1937 Oldsmoblle 

ardsn. August 26.

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bills, boy, 

July 11.
Mr. and Mrs. George Weldon John

son. boy, July 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Olcndor Mur- 

' pby, girl. July 6.
Mr. and Mr.s. H B. CnvnfUl, boy, 

July 7.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Layne, girl, 

August 33.
Mr. and Mrs. Saminle Redford 

Galloway, boy, August 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Yeung With

erspoon, girl. August 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Graham, 

boy, August 7.
Mr. and Mrs Hollis H Fields, boy. 

■ •July 3.

MarTiagm.
Woodrow James and Freddie May 

Hubbart. July 18.
Vernon DeaiinB' and Ehelyn Hor

ton, July 24.
William E. Hardy and HUdegard 

Senftleben, July 28.
Virgil Winfield Bryant and Mary 

BeUe McDonald, July 30.
Rov William Grei'ii and Lwia- 

belle Locklear, August 1.
Arlon EUerd and Annie l,ee 

Grubbs. July 30.
Pn-d Popejoy and Mildred Jones, 

July 31.
Alton Gathlng and Alcena Stepps. 

August 7.
Pat Baxter and Berma Mooney, 

Augu-st 8.

Mattie Shook, Corretpomlenl
Tlie children of Mr and Mrs. W. 

P. Burney II:-'. Augi'-t 17 for their 
> annual family muuon. AM the 

rhii. r;r. Were y. :\-c?nt n icy  were: 
Ml olid Mr. T i .av;j» Burney of 
li iii .r ,n. Mr. and Mrr- Rulpli Bur- 
' Ph'-if-nix. Anziu.a. Mr. and

j ,'.I; T. B Ca“ter <■; Por_i!e->:. Ni**!' 
I xi-o. Mr and Mr; P'inK-nd 
i Llovii. Mr and Mrs. BUI Burney, 

Mi and Mrs Ji-*ic Bumey. all of 
, Ira. Mr. and Mrs R. E. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bumey of Bison: 
i and 18 grandchUdren. Singing and 

n ude was furnished by various 
M'"i',bers of the family and kodaking 

enjoyed In Uie afternoon.
MUs Patty and Wsurren Leverett 

of Royston and Irvtn Lrverett of 
K rinit were visitors In the H. C. 
Stuiok home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baugh of Rule 
sin-n- part of la.st week with the 
C C Tate fauuly.

Mte.-; lia Mae Huddleston Is spend- 
Ini; ’-his week with rektlves. at Arah.

,Mir; Rii.- Bloliop spi-iit Saturday 
with h«‘r aister, Mrs. Loyd Murphy 
of Murphy.

Mr. atxl Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
chUdren are visiting Mrs. Barrier’s 
parents In Williamson County.

Mrs. George Lee Is spending a 
few days with Mrs. N. C. Addison. 
Mrs. Addlaon Is being taken to Colo
rado for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlss Bishop and 
children are visiting her mother In 
New Mexloo.

Miss Mjrrle Tate spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Wayne Eubank,t 
of Ira.

Bros. Bill Brewer and EHyU Bishop 
are conducting a meeting here this 
week. Ehreryone has a cordial Invl- 
talon to attend.

Those visiting with Mrs. C. O. 
Tate and children during the week
end were: Mr. and Mrs. Boone of 
Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Cart McKeye 
of Vealmoor, and Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Eubanks of Ira.

Mrs. C. M. Cary Is vislUng her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Calloway, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrells and 
children spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs Dewey Engle of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Opal von Boeder and chil
dren and Mrs. Elvis Minton of Mur
phy visited Mrs. C. C. Tate and 
children Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rinehart of 
Pleasant H1H visited in the IDmest 
and Earl Rinehart homes Sunday. 

•------------- •---------- --

Spiveys Return to 
Snyder From Visits

Rev. and Mrs. James E. SpUvey 
have returned from several points 
east and southea.<d of Snyder. Ac
companying them home was Mlsc 
Clarlnne Fea.ster of Avalon, a for
mer college mate of Mrs. Spivey, 
who Is remaining for a week's visit.

Rev. Spivey pretuTied S u n d a y  
morning In the Hemphill Presby
terian Church pulpit, Fort Worth, 
of Rev. E. B. King, who has con
ducted two revivals here.

The couple also visited her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs B. A Hodges, at 
Waxahachle; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Spivey, at Jacksboro, and 
Rev. and Mr.s. Alfred M. Dorsekt. 
formerly of Snyder, now of Dallas.

Anna Rntli Wells, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Porbus and child; 

and ,Mr>. Jim vUited friends at Ln- 
ralne Sunday.

nui.-? - >tluig Mrs H. Wells Sun
day wrere Mrs. T  H Presrott. M.cssr.̂  
Nellie and Ruby Prt*;;"-'t and Verla 
May Gresn, George and Lee Prew-oit 

j and J. C. Green and Troy Lank'i rd. 
I al' of Lone Star, Mitchell County.
I Eugene Schattles has recently 

purchii.:^. an airplane from SL Lou
is. Sev.*ral from around here have 
been up In It.

Mrs. H Y. Coldewey received the 
sad new.s last week that her motlv-r 
of South Texas, Grandmother Oh- 
lenbasch, was very lU.

Many of tills community have 
been attending the amateur pro
grams at Colorado Friday nights.

♦ -
Man Raised in Area 

i Recalls Sale of Whip
R. E (Cap) Cleveland of SrhoUe, 

New Mexloo. who was railed In 
Scurry County, a few days ago met 
the nmn to «'hom he aold the long- 
e«t buU-whlp ever to reach th-- 
South Plains.

The sale 33 years ago was to Char
lie Pierce, Lubbock oil man. The 
first subMXiuent meeting of the two 
men was In a Lubbock hotel lobb*.' 
late last week.

Cleveland said he made the whip 
for his father. It w m  over 18 feet 
long, and the stock was made from 
a wagon spoke. "Father aould not 
use the arhlp, and I took it and 
brought It up here to sell It,” Cleve
land explatned.

He worked on ranches here In the 
early nineties, and then went to the 
Lubbock section. He moved to 
SchoUe, about 300 miles west of 
Clovis, In 1917, and has ranches 
there since.

llCelebration for 
' ■ 80th Birthday of 

Mrs, von Boeder
Mrs. Onia voii Roeder a r  •; 80 y^ATh 

ot n b-< Thunviay. August 26. and 
her children md friend did not 
forget.

SevenU famillii. gatlierid at the 
C N. von Roeder liome In the Mur
phy community, Borden County for 
luncli and .supper, and for a d ty of 
watermelon eating, feUowi>:>lp and 
‘ .line*-

Chlldr-n who attended tlie cele
bration were R. O. von Boedar of 
Snyder, and his fumlly; C. N. and 
Nolun von Boeder, Mrs Ed Murpliy 
and Mrs. Jim Sorrelb. all ot the 
Murphy oonMimnlty, with tlieir lum- 
llles; and Mra Ric{iter of tfi - Kiuipp 
community, with her sons. Gilbert 
and Rudie.

These clilldren and members of 
their families heard Uielr mother 
and jrandinother tell of the days 
ahe luid spent In Scurry County 
since 1900. when she settled here 
with her husband, H. von Boeder, 
who died w e ra l years ago 

Otherr ■■-•'■o enjoy- d Uie celebra
tion Wi’iv J-'" Tur. ‘r ind family,
- in A" HI • Ben Wi -.’Jiere and 

f~ illy ‘ an j*il < 'A'luthers from 
t' > ;• !. < Ml All ' Mrs Owen MU- 

r. Ir M- ,..(1 Ml Iv m HtU, 
Rnyi  ̂ : : TTu . Relsner of
\u»tln. ither of Sii,-.. R. O- von 
BoiJer; Loyd Murphy and family,! 
Edgar von Boeder and family, all 
of Scurry and Borden CountU-' ' 

---- ♦
Conndt New Sulxcriber- 

J. C. Conradt of Rolan, supenn- 
ten of Dowell Hi^h S.'liool, b 
the newest Tunf ̂  sub; .-rlber fro.n 
Ptsiier County. "The Tlmi's," .ays; 
Coe*-aH!, "Is one paper I can't do ' 
without. I f  like an expected letter ‘ 
from home."

Snyder and County 
Invited to Tahoka 

Event. Next W'eek
3ny.:.‘r and Scuir;- Hiiunty. peo

ple -are Umg alvei; a special Invi
tation to attend tli; tii. '  aiuiuul 
Tdiok ; Roundup Wedn- -il.ay ;uid 
Thur.vfuy, 8ei>’eml-*r 8 ,ind 9. spon
sored by buslnfe.;; men of Talioka.

Many entertulnmem f(,iiures are 
beliti: amin*;;'<l for the two-day 

among then, being tlie rodeo 
twice f1:;lly. r.iu-i:ioon anJ night, 
7 no and 7:00 p. m . negro ball ^anicii, 
cowboy platfcnn dance.s. nirnlval at- 
'.■•*ctlon-i. parade each day r* noon, 
etc. On tlic first day Uiere will be 
an old fashioned picnic dinner.

Thursday will be free barbecue 
day, and Tahoka bu-dness men have 
contributed more Uian $1,000 with 
which to buy 15 beeves, a ton of 
breiid. 1,000 pounds of onions, bar
rels of pickles, and huge vate of 
coffee. Tahoka will be prepared to 
feed fully 10.000 people Thursday. 

*
.  IJoyd Muuiitaiii to Start.

Lloyd Mountain scJiool sUtrU-, a-ork 
next Monday, September 6, with 
Mis- Margrette Hargrove and Ml.--: 
Francys Nortlicutt of Snyder 
teachers. Most other -.-liools of 
Uie county are already at work or 
will bc^in work wiUitn Uie next 
two week.*

r*i«r«rly Wi«r«:Iy Meet 
I Meases liown field

Maurice Brownfield, Plggly Wig
gly owner here, returm-d late last 
week from Uie national Plggly Wig
gly oonvention at New Orleans with 
tall talei, of "the best nveellng of 
any kind I have ever altended."

Aside from Uie business s<.s.->ioris, 
which were attended by more than 
300 operators from all parts of the

country, Brownfield was moat In
terested In a trip through a large 
sugar refinery. He also enjoyed a 
lonvention Itinerary that Included 
New Orleans' famous night life and 
gambling casinos. "We juat made 
the trips for looking purpuaes,” the 
Snyder man dtclureri

Ruciaiiiiu Reynolds, who has been 
atb-ndliig the University of Texas, 
has returned to her home In Sny
der.

AsHembly of Ciod in 
Revival on Hij^hway

The revival meetln« Uiat began 
last week at the Assembly of God 
Church on the norUi highway will 
ooiuUme Uirough UiU week, with 
sendees nightly. ^jtU al music Is 
offered eaoti night.

MUs Britton Jones and MIk  Betty 
Manges of Plulnvlew are In ciiarge 
of Uie services.

U p in t
F e e l i i

n i#  refre; nir. 
■ay they get 
Draught for
Umoi tn ih u u M t '  
Iv v«(*labl« 1$

B l»ck-D r«urht r 
te  to lU r  c o n c r .. ... without >0'.r 

m ^dlelM  to 
Ktil tim, tf f

le  M orn ing
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AtWAYS C0MF0RTA5LY COOL

i  PALACE THEATRE ' R I T Z  T H E A T R E
ProKram for Week

Thum. A Fri„ Sept. 3-3—-^yFR WINNIE 
WINKLE,” starring Shirley Temple with 
Vlrior MrlaKlen and others. Latent News 
and Comedy.
Sal.. Sept. 4—“RrsTIJ':KS’ VAI.LFV," 
featuring William Boyd. Chapter 13 of 
"Uli-k TYacy," Walt Disney cartoon. "Mod
ern Inventions." Admission 5-15 cent; 
Sat. Night Prrvur and Sun., Kept. 4-5— 
"TOPPER," starring Comstanre Bennett 
and Cary Grant with Roland Young and 
Billie Burke. Novelty and Comedy 
Mon„ Sept. 6—"KORN RWKI.FSS." ailli 
Ro.'helle Hudson. Brian Donlevy. Barton 
MacLane and others. Musical and comedy 
Bargain Day. AdniUsion 10 cents a v-at. 
Toes. A Wed.. Sept. 7-8—"TIIK FMI'Fll- 
OR S CANDLESTICKS ' slarrlnr Wllluim 
Poaell and Luise Rainer with Roheri 
Young. Maureen O'Sullivan. Frank Mor
gan. Henry Stephenson. " £ ^ r ts  on Ice" 
and comedy.

Program for Week
Thurs. A FrI., Sept 8-3—“THE KEt K- 
Li:SS BUCKAROO," sUrrlng Bill Cody In 
another action thriller. Special two-reel 
comeoy, “Love Neat on Win -is " Admis
sion 5 ana 10 cents.

8at„ Sept. 4—“ROAMING WII.I)," sUr
rlng Tom Tyler. Chapter T^ree of "The 
Paiutid Stallion" and car' on coined" 
Admie-Hon b and 10 cents.

Sun. A Mon.. Sept 5-6—"SING WIIII.L 
YOU'RE ABLE," atarring Pmky Tomlm 
with Tbby Wing, Monte Collin Tlii-ee 
MounUm Boys and other* You won': 
stop laughing . . . you wont slop swb; ;li 
Comedy and novelty. AdmUilon 5c-10c
Tuea A Wed.. Sept. 7-8—“A TE.VllI K-
FOOT GOES WEST." aUmng Jack Lai ui 
Chapter Ten of "Jungle Jim " and com* ' 
Fsmily Nlglits. All the Immedute fanuiv 
admitted for only one ten-oent ticket

Coining to the Palsee: Sept 14-15 
"Yoa Can't Have Everything:" 
Sept 18-17. "Saralaga;" Sept *1- 
« .  -Thin lee;" Sept 33-34, “The 
Good Earth."

A OCi

Jim Hartley of Graham & Martin 
has Ju.st returned from a week's va- 
caUon to points In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Farmer and 
Mrs. S. T. Elsa made a  trip to Abi
lene one day this week.

W i a d

THE

WANT 
ADS

k

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

IF  YOU HAVE anything to sell, a 
For Sale ad Is the way to sell I t

P I O G I Y  W I C C I Y

ouAurr
FOODS P I G G L V  W I G G L Y  r."

No. 1 Grade Armour’s Star Full Quart
nootiMi
S f Ryn.1

317 Unfilled Positions
More than 1.000 positions amiual- 

ly—30 per cent more than we are 
able to fill—make the Draughon 
training the surest and shortest 
route to a good Income and Inspir
ing opportunities for advancement 
Fill In coupon and mail at once to 
nearest Oraughon’s college—Abilene, 
Lubbock, Wichita Falls or Dallas— 
for special money-saving plan for 
a Uml'.ed number. First come, first 
served. Write today.

Name . _
P o

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Or. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle E. Blast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throal 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
InfanU and Children 
Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. O. MaxweU 

Obrtetrlrs 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Or. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray A LaberalofT 
Dr. James D. WUsoa 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. R. Hnnt J. H. Feltan
Superintendent Buslneos Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

Announcement 
Printing and 

Engraving
We offer a complete eelec- 
tion of the correct sta
tionery for Wedding In
vitations and Announoe- 

ments.

CALLING CARDS
Printed In Modem Type Faces 

or Engraved from Plates

BOXED STATIONERY 
New Style Monograms 
or Printed with Name

Aflk to See 
Samples

The TIMES
PHONE 47

I Peanut Butter 29c
True American Carton

Matches 17c
BriKht & Early 1-Pound 3-Pound

COFFEE............20c 59c
For School Snackn—Saxet Soda 2-Lb. Box

Crackers 19c
Prima Binder Ball 6 Balls

TWINE.......... 75c $4.35
Everlite Cream

MEAL
20-Lb. Sack

Avery 3 Boxes

TABLE, SALT.. ..10c
Dried Seedless

RAISINS
4 Pounds

31c
Lux 3 Bars

TOILET SOAP. ..19c

Bananas
FREE!
Choice South 
American ripe 
fruit. Come 
see OUT giant 
display.

Per Dozen
Or 1 dozen FREE with purchase 

of $2.00 or more

K. C. Large 50-Oz. Can

Baking Powder 35c
Cake Plate hVee Large Pkg.

Super Suds 20c

Quality Meats
«7^PICCLYWICCIY

SLICED BOLOGNA I’ure Meat, 
Per Pound

CREAM CHEESE Armour’s Cloverbloom, 
Per Pound

SLICED BACON Cellophane Wrapped, 
Per Pound

BEEF ROAST Choice Forequarter 
Cuts— Per Pound

_ 1 TOMATOES Choicest Quality, 
Per Pound 6c1/

15c GRAPES Malaga or Thomp
son— Pound 5c

21c LETTUCE I.«rge Firm 
Heads— Each 5c

37c ORANGES For School Lunch, 
I>arge Size—Dozen 35c

20c POTATOES No. 1 Whites, 
10 Pounds for 17c
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Ira  News I County Line News
Mri. Mabel Webb, Corretpondent
aotti>* people are aretln^ ready U> 

Ik^tn plcfelna cotton.
"nie C1iur<'h of Ood in ■ ‘ilng - '..rt- 

•d Sii - iK,{ht, wtUi R»v. of 
B lf In the p u lp it

Mr. lUid "  - J. W. H. nty of Sny
der apen' Sundi>y with uaui'h- 
ter. Ui: BUI Childrt . and "’ uiUy.

Mr and Mr Andy Mt-WUliams 
are .jHi^udnln# a new baby boy. 
who arrlviHl Saturday, Aut u.'ti 28. 
He will aivr'ror to tin. name of An
drew Uavid.

Mr. and Mrs Hmry Clark of Biaon 
spent 8unit-iy ntt- moon with hla 
s -hr. Mt P* rl Clark.

Mr. -rut Mrs Hubert Day of Cali- 
lomla 1 on an extended visit 
wlUi r-‘y f r ' i -  r. B. C. Day.

Mr« M. .'I; lor. wh haa been 
vialuna ii. for 'veral w<>ek>.. re
turned to her home In Tyler.

Mr. and Mir B. B Blaek and 
Morse B ar'' u Jr. of Abilene spent 
week-end with friend; here and at 
Canyon. Morse Jr. 'stayed with hU 
grandparents, Mr. and Mia. John 
Taylor.

Mr and Mra. H M Blaekard apent 
Sunday afternoon with her brother, 
Frank Orowder, and fanuly of Dtuui.

On Friday, August X. a numher of 
, women met at the home of Mra 

Autry Eubanks to quUt and have a 
lore gift for her mother, Mra. Mat- 
tie Minor of Tyler Bhe received 
many lovely gifts. The following 
woman attended: Mmea Mary Sui
tor, Ora Eubanks, Ada Webb. Unnle 
FWe Eubanks. I. H. BuUor, Q. R. 
Newman. Marie Kruae. Pauline Ooos. 
E. A. Oowder. Lurm HoUsday and 
baby, Lnb> Kruse and baby, LoVllU 
HolUday and daughter. Velma How
ard, Mra. Earl Horton and baby and 
the bonoree. A lovely lunch was 
spread at the noon hour.

Little Vehna Dou Stokes of Sny
der Is spending this week with her 
aunt. Mrs. Earl Horton.

Mr and Mrs. J. O Lame and chU- 
dren of Winters spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the following people: 
Mr. and Mra R. O. Nabors. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Taylor and Mr. and 
Mra H O. Webb, and s'ere shaking 
hands with many more friends

Mr and Mra John Doaler of Ralls 
spent last week with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaud Doaler and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs Ray Crowder 
and children.

We are sorry to report Mr. Bryce 
Is no better at this writing.

n iu ie  vtdtlng In the L. 8. Tievy 
honoe and vi.siiing her mother over 
tba week-end were Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Otuham of Mennrd Mr^ Ada Thom- 
ar— I of Talro and Mrs Jn c i^ n  
and son. Charle.s. of Clirutoval. Mrs. 
Orahnm and Mr^ *n)omer.<e>ii ire 
siitcn. of Mrs Murry and Mrs. Jr.ck- 
aon la a niece. Mr». Murry returned 
home with thorn for m extended 
VMt.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Qraham and 
children and Buck and RevLs Chand
ler, all of Snyder, were oupper 
guoaU In the Lee HoUaday home 
Sunday night.

Monia Hardee and Miller Price 
spent Saturday night with Junior 
Miller

Mrs.' WlUt Farmer ^ u n t the week
end with her parents In Merkel.

Mrs. Will Clark entertained her 
Sunday achool rlaas Sunday with % 
picnir on the creek. Lota of lun:'h 
waa aerved at the noon hour. : 
aevcral games were played.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F. 
spent the week-ei:<. wiUi her 
er, Mrs. C. C. IVt ■ o ' n. on

Funeral aen'icea were held 
tabarnacle Mondat >:iemoon ' 2 
o'clock for Jim 8< r l l u w h o  i ,i 
•d away August 3f He was 48 ara 
of age. He leaves to mourn his go
ing the following: His arife; three 
slatora Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Ramage and 
Mrs. Scuttle; a number of nleoea 
and nephews and a hoot of friends. 
Pallbearers were Tink Thompson, 
Biohard Lewis. Elmer Taylor, Jess 
Green, Sam Angel and O. R. New
man. Mks.'̂ '.s Ilene, Wanda and 
Helen Sterling, Elxada Herring, La- 
nell Hull and Dorothy Wiley were 
In charge of flowers. Maples Fun
eral Home was in charge of inter
ment In Ira cemetery.

Mary Ellen Williams of Snyder 
spent part of last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar.shall Bo}td and 
aon. Jimmie, apent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boyd of Turner.

Monday evening the Baptist ladles 
we*e hostesses a t a social for the 
Methodist women. After a short 
bustnc.s.K session, a number of games 
were played and sandwiches, tea 
and fnito were served to the 34 
ladles and several children present.

Miss Myrl Tate of Biaon spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Wayne 
Eubanks.

W, T. Palls, srho has been a t
tending West State Tbachers Col
lege, Canyon, is here to visit with 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. FalL. 
until the fall session of sebooL

Miss Bdwena Duke, who has been 
▼latUng In Fnrt Worth, returned 
home Saturday.

Melvin I>ike spent the week end 
with hla motlier.

•
Ira Srbaal Newa

Our sdxool started off with a good 
spirtt Monday. We are pnod  of 
our afflUatlon and the typing course, 
Which la being taught by Mr. B:iM- 
wla.

Thursday night the P.-T. A. apon- 
actwd a social on the school ground. 
Lots of games were played and 
mualc was fumlohad by A. K. Mil
ler, Lawrence Price, Roy Chapman 
and CUfton Thonma. Punch and 
cookies were aerved to about Son peo
ple. We urge all the parents to 
take part and help make our F.-T. 
A. the beat bi the county.

We are proud of our school signs 
up the road by the school houoe.

Kirs. Lawreact Riown, Corm p.
Hundi ■ ,'iohool ".''11 -U tided 

: uii .ly It L-. i '■ Jif f:ith Sun- 
dnv ",i' -li'Ts - *r»! talks.

Mrs B viut ■ s: : ' Per-
incnf**r. r d h r ' ■ ;).ild a
surprise Utsil k> Ut« P-rniieaters 
thu  week. I t  waa the first leunlon 
■>f the sisters in ten yeara

Travis and I. B. Payne and Avants 
!ncr left Saturday for Itasca, for 
an mdefuiUe stay with relattvea

Mrs. J. H. Burrows and family of 
KnoU were viiltora of 8. L. Brown 
Sunday.

V’lltors In the home of Ralfih 
Payne Saturday and Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mra. Buddie Kidd of La- 
inesa; T. J. Orlmes and two chil
dren. Virginia and Thminy Joe, and 
Mrs. D. H. Puce, all of nUrvlew; 
Vernon Moore of Seagraves, Mary 
Ahna and Louise Moore of Midland 
and Juanita Pankey of San An
tonio.

Loyd Brown and family and his 
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ttoser 
of OreenvUle, called in the home of 
Loyd's parents last Tuesday after
noon.

Ed Strain has oocnpleted his well 
on the farm occupied by 6. A. Payne. 
An abundance of water was found 
a ' a depth at X  feet, flood wells are 
very rare near the nver, for most 
water found is salt.

Ralph Payne and family have been 
attrnfUng the revival meeting held 
at Falrview Rev. Cecil Rhodes.

Jewell Clayton Haims of Fort 
Smith. Artcaoma, will make hl.s home 
with Ralph Payne for '-he remain
der of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. BUck of lia  
visited their daughter, this writer, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra lAwmice Brown and 
daughtor, Velma Lou. and Mrs. B. 
L. Brown vtslted netcher Brown 
of Cotorado Saturday.--------•--------

Dermott News

WAirr SOME extra oaobT A Fbr
Sale ad will find you a buyer for

Mrs. J. E. Saaiert, Cerrespoailcaf
Venice Lane and little sister, 

ShawUne, of Portalea, New Mexico, 
are vlslUng In the O. L. Lane home

Mrs. Wanuw FUppln and daugh* 
ter, Chiiotlne, attended a  mlaoellane- 
ous shower aS the borne of Mrs. 
Luther Vaughn at Union Wednesday 
afternoon, given In honor of Mrs 
Buster Palmer of Shyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Xippin and 
children of Hermlelgh spent Sun
day In the Warner FUppln home.

Mra. Warner FUppln apent Sun
day afternoon vlsIUng In the Tur
ner community.

Mr. and Mra Cloyer Rankm and 
daughter, Joy, of Wichita Falls, spent 
Friday and Saturday visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
here.

Mra Murphy of Lameoa, formerly 
of this oommumty, ^lent Saturday 
night and Sunday and visited Sun
day school with Mr. and Mrs. Lk N. 
Perlman.

tfr. and Mrs. J. A. Scrlvner are 
spending a  few days In Mills Coun
ty, visiting with friends and rela- 
Uvea.

Donnie Hot nf Post was a Sunday 
vLUtor in the M. K. Maples home.

MLvs Johnnie May Maples has re
turned home from Midland, where 

hn.v been working.
Gertrude Brown of Midland 

i riinday with homefolks. 
n;id Mrs. A. N Ertnior.'''i .Uld 

.If :: Pod.iy mu le a trip to AU .enc

.' iir. .'
.Ml and Mrs. l a n ;  <.f Clovis,

New Mexico, .spent last tteek-end 
with Mrs. King's parent.s Mr. and 
Mra L. N. Perunan.

MUs Mary Noll BeU of Mlneola, 
who has been vlslUng her grandpar- 
enta Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Periman. 
has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oreenfleld 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Wanda Janls. Mra Oreenfleld 
is In Snyder Oeneral Hospital.

Bro. Rhodes will preach for a 
meeting to begin here Friday night. 
Everyone la Invited to attend.

School started here Monday morn
ing, with a nice enrollment. M. K. 
Maples is principal, Mra. Edgar Shu
ler la primary teacher.

Mr. and Mra Harvey Oreenfleld 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Bdmonaon had a picnic supper at 
the city park a t  Sweetwater Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Walker and 
children visited their daughter near 
Abilene Sunday. Mlase.s Maggie and 
Loretta stayed to pick cotton a while

A. N. Edmonson and John Car- 
gUe made a tattstneos trip to the 
Plains Monday.

A party a t the home of Mrs. Har
vey Oreenflehl Friday night waa en
joyed by a  large crowd.

Miss Oulda Jo Anderson of Sny
der spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Laaem Edmonson.

MI’S E<taa Crowley of Snyder vis
ited with Johm.ie May Maples Is'.t

D. L Lane and family mode a 
trip to Porttles, New Mexico. la&l 
Sunday.

M rs L a t h e r  Edmonnun visited 
with her pmrenU, Mr. and Mrv 
Davis near Ira. the f tn t part of 
the weA and eanned ram.

Luther Edmomon Is doing quite 
a Wt of bnprrTvlTrr arcimd hla ptac'- 
He hSK a new ham  and la w n rk ln r  
on hla iMW.'v; now.

What Is the Farmers Share?
IH [ C O N S U M itt O O U A I | I « 3 4 .S ) 
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A recent laveatigaUoo of fa rm  
Inrum e by th e  federal trad e  oam- 
miaaioii shows th a t  th e  dairy 
farm er receives a  sab d an U al 
portion of Um eonsam er's dollar.

For milk, M  per cen t of the 
oonsam rr'a  do llar w ent to  the 
f a r m e r ,  m inna trs iu p o r ta tlo n  
from ih e  farm . T he figures in 
dicate th a t th e  trsn sp o r ta tie n  
Item averaged around  5 per cent.

leaving an  average re tu rn  of 48 
per re n t for th e  farm er. T his 
la a  larger share  for th e  pro- 
d n r r r  th a n  generally  credited  by 
the laym an.

For b a tte r, fa rm ers  got about 
W per re n t of th e  price th e  eon- 
omner paid, for beef about 48 
per cent, for w heat abeu i 13 per 
cen t e f  th e  b read do llar and  for 
tobacco M per cent.

Bethel News Midway News
Maiiaa Joaea, Correapoa4»al

Mr and Mrs C R Bishop and 
aon of Rails visited in the E. E 
Wooll ier home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stipe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Men Allen and chll- 
divn visited In the C. W. Bawyer 
heme Sunday.

Bobby Jo Hays ratumed home 
Ainday. after spending the summer 
with her slMer, Mrs. Paul WUlbuns. 
a t BoooeviUe, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis and chil
dren of Ira apent part of last week 
In the nu ti Davis home.

Mr and M ra Blvln Thompoon 
entertained the young people with 
a  party Friday night.

Mra J. B. Llncecum was brought 
hone Friday fron  Snyder Oeneral 
Hospital. We are glad to report 
Mrx Xlnoocum Improving.

Lloyd Mountain
ErtCct L. Rcynolda, Correspondent

Roland MSulln of Robv la visit
ing Lewi oAUen and family.

J. C. and Lee Roy MosslnglU and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Oarllle of Mon
ahans visited their parents, A. T. 
Nicks and family, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mra Dooe Modoud apent n id ay  
and Saturday with her niece, Mrs. 
Bob Allen.

Mias Ruby May of Camp Springs 
visited in the Mooell Roggenotcln 
home Saturday evenlng-

Torrence Riley, wife and baby of 
Clovla New Mexico, and Mra John 
Morrow of Snyder were vloltlng her 
alMer and daugMar, Mra Thurman 
Allen Monday.

J. J. Kocnaman m s  called to 
Stephenvllle Tueaday afternoon, on 
account of the serious illness of hts 
brother there. He returned Thurs
day night, leaving his brother bet
ter, but was called back Friday when 
the ill man became wome. Mrs. 
Koonsman accompanied the local 
man.

J. L. Fields, wife and .son. Dan, 
of this community and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hargrove of Rotan have re
turned from a  visit In California.

George Parks and Mr. Rigsby of 
Snyder were In this community on 
business Sunday.

Charlie Beavers and family of 
Snyder attended church here Sun
day.

Alfred Roggenstein of Dermott 
vlsKed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos, Roggenstein, Wednesday.

Callia DcSkaxo, CorrespoaJaal
MikS Roaa Lou Prather of Bethel 

and Otho OUlmore of Canyon were 
Tuesday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Shorty Davis.

Bud Upsliaa- and aon and Grand
father Upshaw of Roby visited In 
the homes of Tom Sharp and Tru
man Upshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams and 
children of Hobbs were In this com
munity Friday.

Mr. and Mra Pat Boyer were 
guesU of Mr and Mrs. David Wil
liams last Thursday.

Miss Eunice Horton of AMi Flat, 
Arkansas, has been visiting for the 
past several weeks In the Wallace 
Horton home.

Mr. and Mra Lewis Claxton and 
children of Monahans are vtslUng 
In this oommunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. E)mer Howell ahd 
children of Hermlelgh were guests of 
Mr. and Mra Shortie Woods and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs David Wdllams oall- 
t'd on Mr. and t i n .  Glen Wllllrw- 
ham and little daughter of the Stan
ford hospital.

Misses Mary Alice Slmpeon, Elaine 
Carney and Thelma Scott returned 
home la.st W' ek from Sul Ross, Al
pine, where they have been attend
ing school.

Florence Katherine Davis of Sny
der was a Thursday night gueat of 
Mary FrarKes Alford.

Marie Oasey of Ira  spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy E. Oasey, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ethen Montgomery 
and children. Mra. Mills and Roger 
Mills were In a  car wreck Tuesday 
evening near Rotan. Mrs. Mills and 
a little Montgomery boy were seri
ously Injured. The Montgomerys 
are former resident of this com
munity.

Mrs. Mattie Shaw and Tommie 
Love of Fort Worth spent last week
end In the J. D. Boone home.

Evelyn Pollard of Snyder s[>ent 
part of last week with Mr. and Mra 
J. D. Boone and children.

Mr. and Mr.s. Sylvester Knight and 
children of California are visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. J. S. Knight.

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
la highly recommended by leading 
d e n t i s t s  and never disappoints 
Druggists return money if it falls 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Two Stores 6

Big Sulphur News
Abb Makancy, CorraapoBtieat

Tht Church of Christ meeting 
cloaed Sunday night, with a  very 
large crowd present. Bro. Ouney 
W' bi <M)k at Combi, did the preach
ing.

Bro. Luther JciuilnB-. and family 
of Duim visited in the B R. Graham 
home Thunday evening.

The Mrtliodlst revival begins this 
Friday night at Big Sulphur. Ev- 
arvone is Invttad to attend.

Mrs. Sliort of Trenton, who has 
b«’ii visiting her son, C. B. Short, 
and family, returned home last 
Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Burney and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hiurman Bar
nett Saturday night and Sunday.

»Ira W. P Gibson vlalUnl in the 
Ples“»nt Hill oommunlty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Dever of Der
mott spent Sunday In the A. J. Ma
honey home.

Mrs. J. B. Philips and children 
of Loralne visited her daughter, Mrs. 
E. R. Graham, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Gregory Vaughan 
and children spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson and 
son. Billy, of Duiui

Joe Blankenship Is visHlng his 
mother, Mrs Beuy Blankenship.

Henry Drennan of Inadale spent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Buell Lewis, and family.

A. J  Mahoitey and daughter, 
Edith, made a business trip to Sny
der Moiulay.

Mr. and Mra. WIUU M Leod and 
children of Trent spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. J  B. Scott and chil
dren.

Leonard Bullard is spending this 
week with hla slater. Mra Dovie 
Vineyard, and family.

♦  - —

China Grove News
Abbs Bell Krop, Corraspoodeat
Mrs. Kate Reeves la seriously lU 

In Snyder. Her son. Tom Reevea 
and brother. Mat Allen, have been 
at her bedside the past week. Among 
ottirr callers were Roy and Leonard 
Allen and family, Joe and Carl 
Hairston and family, Mn. Floyd 
Merket and Albert Krop.

Mra E. H. Allen la In Big Spring 
with her daughter, Mra BtU Wil
son. who la 111.

Mlsa Velma White of Duim spent 
part oi last week with her brother, 
Pete Wlilte. and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd and 
children of Colorado visited Sun- 
d.ty In the Albert Krop home.

Several are poisoning leaf worms 
this week.

Glen Slater returned from Poet 
Sunday. He Is farming there.

•

SELL THAT s u r p l u s  machinery
through these For Sale ads. Tiiey 

do the business. tpc

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Rutk MahoBey, Corrstp.
Among those from this communi

ty who attended the Sunday e^' ocl 
social given by Fred Oiiken at Ina- 
drde Tliursday evening were Cura 
Beth and Gladys RuUi Mahoney, 
Orene and Delmon Pleper and Gay- 
Ion Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Rlchburg and 
children. Mary and Jackie, of Dal
las Mr and Mrs WIU Rlchburg and 
children and Mr. and Mn. Arval 
Rlchburg at Pirron were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rlchburg Sat 
urday afternoon.

Misses Opal and Marta Rioliburg 
of Loralne were dinner guests of 
Idlsbes Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahotiey Saturday evening. They 
attended the mualoal In the WIU 
Rlchburg home at Pyron.

Floyd Hale of MesUla Park, New 
Mexico, la visiting friends in this 
community.

Bobby Ray and Lila P tarl Linders 
.spent Sunday artth Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard Williams at Lone Star.

Mr. aiMl tira. Ernest Barrett of 
Wastella were dinner guests in the 
T. M. Ingram home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voas and 
O. W. Wemken of German were 
visitors in the E. N. Cummings home 
Sunday attemoon. .

Pyron News
TkclsM Kiancy, CorrsapaBjeat
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parker cf 

Houston are visiting relatives In this 
coimn unity.

Mrs. T. Denson of Roscoe and 
Mias Thelma Kinney were gueau 
of Miss Alda Jeana Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Elmo Kurtman of 
Fort Worth visited In the Floyd 
Light home this week.

John McValn of Roscoe Is vUlt- 
Ing relatives and friends In this ooai- 
munlty this week.

Morris Ware of Odessa visited 
friends In this commuiUty Sunday.

Those who visited In the Walter 
Klrmey home Sunday were; Mrs. 
L. S. Denlells and eon. Doyle, of 
Sweetwater, and Misees Arlle Burk- 
low. Oladye Light. Irene Parker and 
Mahota Smith.

Johnnie Barnes of Lubbock U vis
iting relatives In this cooununtty.

Mtvi WUma AUen spent the week
end In SweetwaUT with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Greenwood 
and ML»es Arlle Burklow and Lu- 
cUle Kinney vtslted In Roscoe Sat
urday evening.

Singing was weU attended Sunday 
night. Everyone li. Invited back 
next Sunday night.

Mr And Mrs. WlU Rlchburg en
tertained the people of this com
munity with a musical Saturday 
night.

Inadale News Gannaway News
Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Correspondeal

Frederick Onken enter tali >xl the 
senior Sunday school class with a 
socliU Thursday night. After sev
eral ^fuam were played, a watermel
on feast WB enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Camaron of 
Dallas visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Rlchburg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ohlenbig>ch 
-pent part of the week In Old Mex
ico.

Oscar Pi.te of Trent la staying 
with hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Pate.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Kemp and 
daugiiter. CItarlene, of Hylton call
ed on this writer Friday.

Some of the farmers have begun 
puUing cotton, and some are pol- 
aonlng wotTns. which are pretty bad 
in some plaoas

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Dunn anJ 
daughter, Faye, went to church at 
Roscos Sunday and visited with 
Walter Davenport and wife after 
services.

Marie and Mildred Wells enter
tained their friends with a party 
Saturday night.

Luke Ward of Eden, who had been 
visiting in Croebyton was in Inadale 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Duel Shepherd of near Sny
der and Mrs. Willie Mason of Herm- 
lelgh visited Mra Bonah Nix Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and firs  Jim Light and chil
dren and others from th u  com
munity attended the osmetery wcek- 
Ing at Pyron Friday.

Gisstte Whits, CorrsspoBBtX
Gladys aUu-AOck spent Bati '.iy 

night and Sunday nlgiu w‘-<h Fay 
and Thelma Sturdivant

Mr. and Mn- Joe Ryb 'uler vtidted 
hor sister in the Mlii;ia> oi-.im 'im - 
ty Stmday • . r-nlng.

Roland White, who has bee" rao- 
ducUng Ills song servir,-:, a t Big 
Sulphur, has returnsd.

Everyone Is urged to ^to od  the 
Ctiutvh of Clurlst me*-'.liuf begin
ning St Midway 8epten'JM;r 6. J. 
D. Ruthwell of Littlefield wUl do 
the preaching and Ocl'- Whyir will 
direct song services.

Mr. Weeks of New Mi xicu was 
the Sunday guest of M r .atd M ra 
Roy WefjLs.

Mildred Snowden of Cisco, who 
has been visiting Mr. imil M ra M ur- 
vln Snowden, has returcid home.

Ben Brom of Baylor County was 
the Saturday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Brom and children

Boren-Grayum  
Insurance Agcy
All K in d a  of la s u rB n c *

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  L « k b1 Pap«rs 

Abstracts Drawn

HOUDAY  
NOTICE...

This Hank Will Be

C L O S E D
All Day Monday, September 6th 

In Ub.Henanie of

L A B O R  D A Y

i&npber R ational ^ a n b
Member F’ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W e are prepared to help to stand these hot days by stockinc the largest showing of fresh produce 
in Snyder to m ake m eal-planning and serving e a sy . W e’re easy on the pocketbook, too.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, SEPT. 3 and 4

hj k% our 48-Pound Sack 
Extra High Patent,

C3HORTENING (’ni.stene, 
8-I,b. Carton

$1.59
95c

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Otr«r Snyder 
National Bank

PbotM IM Snyder, To m

Don’t Risk Your Life on

Old Tires
—Play S afe ...

—Ride on 
Nationals!

Driving on old and worn-out tires now
adays i.s very dangerous. If your ca.sings 
are showing wear, let us put on a new 
set of Nationals, becau.se—

NATIONALS are GUARANTEED
P'or years the makers of National Tires 
have stood behind their quality product 
with a bona fide guarantee that makes 
new friends every year.

Liberal Trade-In Allowances for Your 
Old Tires on Nationals

POLLARD
A T  S N Y D E R  G A R A G E

No. 2 Can lOc

Rainbow Offers You the Best

FRESH PRODUCE
APPLES Whutap”,*!. 49c

9c

CRACKERS

Syrup
2-Pound Box

E. Texas Sorghum, 
Gallon Bucket 63c

CORN FLAKES p -  Package

BANANAS

m A T O E S
BEANS
CABBAGE
ONIONS

Green Tips, 
Per Dozen

Colorado
No. 1— 10 Lbs l^ tC

('olorado. 
Per Pound

Firm Heads, 
Per Pound

5c
2c

Crystal White, 
Per Pound

Soap P. & G. Laundry, 
6 Bars for

MILK

Peaches
SODA 
JAR LIDS

Small Size Cans, 
Six for

.Vo. 2 ' a Cun 18c 
2 Packages for 15c

TOMATOES (’alifornia, 
Per Pound

Kerr Type,
3 Dozen for

Special Prices in Our

Sanitary Meat Market
BARBEQUE 22c
BEEF STEAK L7n-u,. 25c 
LUNCH MEAT 25c
CHEESE Pound 21c

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO G IVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Placel
Jim Adams and J. C. Turner Block and H alf East o f  Square
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Egypt News
Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Corretpttndcnl

I'armere are very bi^y now, get- 
tlng randy fur eottun picking. Buine 
have alTMdy bwoui gathering the 
fleecy Kv u  |a thought that In j 
two hr three Buire we>ka of eun- 
ahlny weather cotton plcklitg will 
be In full awing.

Mr and Mrs. Tim Cook of Snyder 
were S<" gucete In Uie Sear.' 
Cook home.

1110 aori^l on the :^'iiuul cjmpu,) 
Tliarsuay nl,{ht was altruded by 
a lange crowd, and plenty of music, 
entertainment, punclt and cookies | 
were served.

We are deeply In sympathy with , 
Mrs. Hull and other relatives over J 
Uie deatli of Jim SterlU^, which 
oorurred last Saturday at Ct^rlsbad ; 
His remains were laid to real In the | 
Ira cemetery Monday afternoon 
Bro. B a n d e r a  conducted funeral > 
aervioes. and the American Legion I 
boy assisted. Mr. Sterling was the 
brother of Mn. Hull of our com* j 
muiuty and spent considerable time  ̂
with her and has many friends here 
who will miss him.

Page S sv n
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Union Chapel Hermleigh News \ Round Top News I Dunn News
Rntk Banictt, Correapendaal

visitors In the J. B. Adsuns home 
thk> week were his stater, Mrs. J. T. 
HoUowsy and son. H. D., and Mt-«

Mr and Mra Bill QlUan are en- ' Hope Carden of Commerce; Janie 
teruiiiU 4-' a  new daughter, MolUe I Bob Adorns at Waco, and Miss EUa 
Msf. wlio made Iver anivai Au-1 Adams of Hermleigh. They were 

2<k en route to the Carlsbad Oavems.
0"iie Kruse and Olen HoUidr-y Tney were accompanied by Helen 

mhik a busmen trip to Roby Mon- i Adaims. returning Saturday night, 
dav afternoon. ! E»T»«at Burney and

Edwena Dukav who has been vle- 
Iting with friends In Flwt Worth 
and UalUs (or two weeks, returned 
liome Sunday

Mr. and Mrs George Blahop were 
b u s m < w s  vtaitora In Colorado last 
week.

Clarence Spradley and daughters,
W’anda Lee and Olorla, of Snyder 
visited in the Duke home Sutiday.
Thp Hpradlays are moving to Fort 
Worth earty this week.

Mn. Hull has two sisters vlsUing 
her from SUwh'.

Furry Echols and family were th r 
Sunday gwaata of Mr. and M rs DUdy 
Smith of Dunn.

O R  Fowrler of B uiis Ckcck was 
In oer oommuoity on buatnaas last

Ur and Mrs O. L. Autry of Sny
der were vlsltotw In the R  A. Hardee 
home Sunday.

The BapUat Womans Mlsstonary 
Society had tia ngular meeting Mon- 
cMy afternoon a t the church. After 
their meeting, members enjoyed a 
aoeial. The Methodist ladlee were 
invited, and four of them attended. 
After playing games, the group en- 
JOfid fratok teik mndwlches and 
oooklna

We regret to  loee Mr. and M n 
Oian Oarrard from our community. 
They have moeed to the Hooka 
pUop a t Dum.

Mrs Oarrard and three children 
visited in the Jennings home of 
Dunn Monday.

We are sorry to haar of T. O. 
Davenport's Ulneaa

Toaa Newman's mother k visiting 
him th h

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Carraspondeitt

Mr< Lee Clanton and children 
and Dons Sellars spent the week
end with relatives a t Vealmoor.

Mr.-' Verier Clanton and aon and 
Mrs. W. A. Clanton of Luther vis
ited relatives here this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. U J. Henderson and 
children of Wichita Falls spent the 
wreek-en.d with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Lyoim.-.

W D Sanders Is working in Sny
der this week.

Mrs BUlr and family of East 
Texa.s nre vlslUne Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Preuttt.

Mrs. Eula Rlnker of Sweetwater 
visited Mrs. L i^ e  Ford last Fri
day. Mrs Rlnker and Mrs. Ford 
are sltstlntr Mrs. Alma Surratt of 
Jayton this week.

Nonnle Lauderdale of Jayton Is 
vlaJUnK Burl Ford this week.

R. T  Kamage and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Sellars and Mr. and Mrs. 
Zed Rindolirfi spient Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Oeorge Ramage 
home ,it Poet.

MI.'A Leola Ma.<MinglU of Vealmoor 
spent last W)'ek with relatives here

children were Saturday add Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Barnett.

A shower was given Wednaaday 
in the home of Mra Luther Vaughn 
for Mrs. Theldon Palmer, the for- 

i mer Miss Elura Jonas. Many iMeful 
glfU were received. After the glfU 
bad been passed around, refresh
ments of cake and punch were 
served.

Miss Bobby Hays has Just return
ed home from a  vlait with her staler 
In Arkanaaa.

--------------» . ------

Bell News
Mrs. Wil Caffay, CarTeapaedeel
Mrs. Minnie AbemaUiy, who has 

been aUylng with her eon. Olen. of 
thle ooawnunlty. went to Oolondo 
act week for a visit with E. C. 

Tate and family.
Raymond Young at and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordan and aon. 
Jerry, of Fort Worth motorad op 
Friday night for a  week-csid visit 
with relatives and frienda lltey  
rrtum ed Sunday aftarooon. aoocm- 
panlad by Mrs. Toung, who haa baen 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. WIU Caffey of Beil. 
In company with Burl Lewis of 
Union, attended the O. D. Morrow 
family reunion a t Lake Abilene sUte 
park last Saturday.

Mr. Chambers and family of Hot 
Springs. Arkanaaa, are here with 
J. D. Chambers and will work in 
the cotton fields this fall.

W. H. Copeland and wife of Fart 
Worth are here vlstttng Mr. Cope
land's sister, Mrs. A C. Tate.

J. R. Beane, wife and daughter 
of Midland visited Mr. Beanek 
brother, L. H Beane, Sunday. Other 
dinner gueats of the L. H. Beanes 
Sunday were H. C. Clements and 
family of Hermleigh, Ted PItner and 
wife. Alvin dam p and wife of Sny
der, Vesta Bonta and family of Bell.

Canyon News
LacUa Layac, Correipondcat

Miss Lucille Roberson of Pleasant 
HIU was a Saturday night guest of 
Mlseei Dola Pay and Mary Ella 
Pherlgo.

Lester Kirkland la visiting In the 
Rosa Beeman home.

Mlaa Momie Ooolsby of Arait 
spent the week-end with her broth
er, Edwin Ooolsby. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. West and lit
tle daughter, Louise, spent Sunday 
with hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
West of Pleamnt Hill.

Mi.v, Luella Layne spent aSturday 
and Sunday with Mias Lola May 
McKliuiey of Crowder.

Mrs. Proeton Martin and children, 
Janrloe and Presley, of Crowder vl»-

Minaic Lae Williams, Corresp.
Mr and Mra. Hugh Mason had as 

their gueeta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Clemner and son of Clyde, 
Charlie Mason of BUvls. Illinois, and 
Mniea. B D. Mason and Charlie 
Oarver of Oann \way. Mr. and Mrs. 
King Mason and daughter, Char
lene, of Oannavray called In the 
afternoon.

Floyd Klmzcy of San Diego, Cali- 
fomla. haa joined hla wife and 
daughter here for a visit. Mrs. Kim- 
ary has been visiting In the home 
of her parrnta Mr. and Mra. B. F. 
Caswell, for several weeks.

Mrs. J. I. Chora returned home 
Isjt Thursday from FiMt Worth and 
other points, where she has been 
under the care of dootors for some 
time

Mrs W A. CUft and daughter, 
Ruth, have returned home from 
^ x t  Worth, where they have been 
for the past few months

Roy Pattenon and family of 
Sweetwater and Nelson Powell of 
Fort Worth visited their mother 
and grandmother. Mra. Isuua P a t
terson. Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. R  B. Kirk of Black
mail. Mr. and Mra. D. & Leverets 
and Jotw R  Adama of Abilene call
ed to see Mr. and Mra C. Karaes 
Sunday.

J. B. and BIU Early of Snyder 
spent Sunday with their grand
mother, Mra W. W. Early.

MUs Evelyn Kasper has returned 
to Plalnvlew to reeume her school

Ited her parents, Mr. and M ra Rons
Mrs. Bert MamlngUl and children,

Elmo and Monk Masslngill and El-
vln Lauderdale of Vealmoor visited 
relatives here lad. week.

Bro. Mike Clark, MethodLst pastor, 
of Snyder Is conducting a meeting 
here thU week.

S H O W C A R D

Ink
Fresh, Bright 

Colors

Every Bottle 
G uaranteed

THE TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Plieiigo and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Roberson and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burrow 
wore host and hosteas a t a farewell 
party for Mrs. Burrow’s sisters. 
Misses Beatrice and Marvorlne Cole
man, Wednesday night. A large 
crowd attended. The girls and their 

1 mother, Mrs. L. R. Coleman, left for 
their home a t San Angelo last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Golden left 
last Wednesday for a trip through 
the Carlsbad Caverns. They also 
visited In Brownfield, Portales, New 
Mexico, and Dlnimltt before they 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Bates 
and children of East Texas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Com Taylor and little 
daughter, Shirley, of Houston spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Taylor and chil
dren. Mr. and M n. Oreen Lane and 
children, Melvis and Mildred Anne, 
of Winters were also Sunday vls- 
Itora.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ooolsby and 
little daughter, Nawanna, and Mary 
Ella Pherlgo visited In the Cloyce 
Pierce home Thursday evening.

Folks, don't forget there will be 
church here Satiu^lay night, Sun
day and Sunday night.

A large crowd from here enjoyed 
the party In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Martin Saturday night.

J. W. Layne and children. Annie 
Ball and Buck, spent Saturday 
nUd^t and Sunday In the Henry 
Lnyne home.

Mr . j . W. Layne spent last week 
with Mr. and M n. Henry Inyne, 
who are the proud parents of a baby 
g irl Billie Duene.

Mrs. W. R  Ward returasd home 
last week from Mineral Wells, where 
■he was being Ukated for rhemna- 
tiam.

C. W. Hooper of MoOamey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hooper of the 
Plalnvlew community visited their 
sister, Mrs. Bush Shaw, and family 
Sunday.

Oleta MchfUlan took her niece 
and nephew, DorrlB Catherine and 
D. C. Ellis Jr., to see their mother, 
who U now employed a t  Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Anderson 
and children went to Lubbock to 
the old settlers' reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Roberts and 
daughter, LaVohn. aocompanled by 
Oene Longbotham. left Saturday for 
points In New Mexico on business. 
They vlWted Roswell. Portales and 
Clovis, returning Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Hood of Snyder and 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Curnutte 
and son. Robert Jr., of San Angelo 
spent Wednesday of last week with 
Mn. K. B. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Texlco. New 
Mexico, were In town Friday In the 
Interest of putting In a general mer
chandising business.

Ramona Lon gof Big Spring vis
ited last week-end with her gratvd- 
mother, M rs J. L. Breeden.

Mr. and Mrs. Fed Shaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Essie Shaw and children 
of Sweetwater and Mi*, and Mn. 
Emmltt Shaw of Midland were the 
guests Sunday of their sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Kimeey, and family. Essie 
and Emmltt and families are for- 
niPT local residents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rector had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Maberry and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Myers of Mc- 
Caulley.

Mr. smd Mrs. J. H. Lomde left 
Wednesday to attend a family re
union of Mrs. Lynde's broUicrs and 
sisters, which was held at the Post 
lake. They returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pargaeon and 
two children of Plalnvlew called by 
Saturday to see their uncle, J. E. 
Pargason, as they were en route 
home from Boll County.

Mr. and Mrs. Ides Holdredge have 
announced the arrival of a new son, 
born last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Harrenbreck 
and Miss Johnnie Oroves of Wichita 
Fklls are vUlting their aunt, Mrs. 
J. 8 Parr, and other relatives.

Billy Jack Soott of Union Is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
J. M Appleton, and other rolatlves.

The WlUlams-Mlller gin received 
the first bale of the season on Au
gust 18, which was gathered by 
Frank Franks of Big Sulphur, and 
a premium of a  little more than $5 
was paid. Several bales have been 
ginned since then.

We are glad Denver Pettit has 
a workshop. He Is located in the 
Karnre building and Is well equip
ped for doing a 'l klivds of work.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Sirrgery, X-Rsy and 
Medicine

Any Oall Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 4M

Dr. I. A . Griffin 
on ise  O r a  Ftgriir Wiggly

Mrs. H. 1. HarrUon, Cerrespomicnl
J. P. EUls Is visiting rdatlvea In 

the Rio Onuidr Valley, and also vis
iting friends, Ralph Sloan and Her
man Hatch of Ooionla, Juares, Old 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Waters of Dal- 
last visited In the B. O. Durham 
home Sunday.

Mrs. H. L. Harrison and Yvonne 
Harrison had tonsils removed a t the 
Young hospital Rosooe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Lory of Sny
der visited In the P. W. Cobb home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and 
children attended church a t Big 
Sulphur Sunday and had lunch wlUi 
the oongregatloD there.

Mra. T. J. EUls and grandson. El
lis Wright of Knapp qient Thurs
day vklUng Mrs. DUdy Smith.

Mr. and Mn. Dildy Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston of 
Knapp ^ m t  Wednesday In Lut>- 
bock.

German News
OBe Pagaa, Ceempsadeaf

Mr juid Mn. Joe Roemlsch Jr. 
and ebllihvn. Oma NeU and Joe 
Doris, left Saturday of laei week 
for a  trip. They spent SsOorday 
night with Mr. and Mra Leonard 
Orahtree. a  sister at Mra Roetnlech 
a t Midland They drove to  White 
City Sunday, on Monday they went 
through Oarlabad C a v e r o A  then 
drove to El Paeo and spent the 
night. While there they met Vernon 
Pagan, and on Tueeday they visited 
Juaret, Old Mexloo. T h ^  came 
home Wednesday, accosnpanted from 
Midland by Mra Crabtree astd son. 
Charles Leonard.

Mr. and Mra N. O. Bgger of Dora 
was a  week-end guest of Mrs. J. 
M. Pagan. Others vlslUng la  the 
Fagan home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Autry Light and daughter, Mr 
and Mn. J. D. Pagan and Doris 
Oene Jonea ail of Plalnvlew, James 
Hubert Wells of Snyder, A. J. Bur
ney, Alien and Wylie CampbeU of 
Big Sulphur.

A. E. Lee and family of Inadale 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wrmken wlU 
move Into the new residence on the 
Walton farm first of th ” week.

WUl Mahoney of Loraine was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Wemken Tuesday.

Almoitt aU of the farmers have 
begun picking cotton.

Eugene Schattcls returned home 
Wednesday from Wichita, Kansas, 
where he liod been for several dayk 
While there he purcluued an air
plane and flew home In I t

O. W, Wemken and family vis
ited Mr. and Mra. C. H. HUcher of 
Hermleigh Saturday evening.

Mra EmU Schattel and chUdren 
■pent Monday with Mr. and Mi.-. 
Buford Light of Plalnvlew to see an 
electric fence demonstrated, as Bu
ford has built one around his pas
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken vis
ited relatives a t Sweetwater Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Light spent 
Thursday In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. EmU Schattel

O. W. Wemken colled on E. M. 
Cummings of Lone Wolf Sunday 
afternoon.

FOR SAL£ ads have sold anything 
from ten-penny nails to threehlng 

machines. Itp

Loie Skoffacr, Corretpeatleiit
Most of the cotton In this com 

muulty Is opening.
W. 8. Ooodlett, a student In John 

Turletoti Agricultural CoUege, Ste- 
phenvUle, Is visiting homefolks.

We are sorry to repast N. A  BU- 
Ungsly seriously lU with potsoo ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sellheimer of 
Snyder visited In the J. W. and 
Algle Martin homes Isst Sunday.

Miss Juha Mae OWsey went to 
Abilene last Mooday, whet* Bie wUl 
aitend Ablleite Ohriskistn College.

The foothaU boys have begun their 
work again.

Bro. O. D. DamroD fUled the pul
pit here Sunday morning, but 
preached a t Buford Sunday night 
because Sunday was the first Lord's 
Dsy after the revival meeting and 
he wanted to be srlth the people at 
both places.

Willie RichaitBon’s sister, Mra 
Barton of Ctalorsdo, visited him over 
the week-eod.

Our hearts were made sad whan 
we heard of the death of Jim Ster- 
Ung, who was laid to rm t last Mon
day afterneosi.

Some from her* attsnded prsath- 
ing aarvloes a t  the Buford Methodist 
Churob last Sunday night.

Pleasant H ill News
Ralk Merritt, CerreepoaiBat

Mr. and Mn. Bdd Merritt and 
chUdrsn of Midland are speiwllng 
this week with his (athar, J. A  Mer
ritt. and ftunlly.

Hngh M anitt apant the week-sod 
In Abilene with hie sleters and Dr. 
B. F. Rhodes and family.

Mr. and Mis. WUl Weraer vlalled 
last weak sdth his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wellborn, sd Austin.

Mrs. Himmons Is spending a week 
srlth her daughter, Mrs. Rhlnehart.

Mr and Mis. J . A  MerrlU a t
tended the funeral of Jim Sterling.

Bud Merritt made a buslnees trip 
to Abilene Wedniwday.

Mrs. Ruff Hudson's grandson of 
Abilene is visiting with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeWald of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Webb.

John L. Webb and Rob Woody 
made a  busincM trip to Borden 
County Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ertis Rhlnehart are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
His name Is Marshall Bennett.

Lucille Robertson spent Saturday 
night with the Pherlgo girls of Can
yon,

Mr. and Mrs. Pherlgo and chU
dren of Canyon spent Sunday sdth 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Robertson and 
children.

Plainview News
Mnriel WsodarJ, CorrcspondcBt
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Olbeon and 

small daughter spent the latter part 
of last week In Dallas.

Mr. and M n. Fred RusseU and 
chUdren of Hermleigh spent Sun
day In the L. D. Sturgeon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue and 
small daughter. Patsy Ann, spent 
Friday vislUng relaUves In Merkel

L«ek Lunsford of HamUton Coun
ty U visiting his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Slelhemmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dabbs, Mrs. 
Jim Boothe and Otwy Parks ^ n t  
the week-end in New Mexico vtatt- 
tng their sister.

JoboU Jones of Snyder spent the 
first part of this week with Muriel 
Woodard.

R  H. Tbombe of Merkel spent 
Mooday In the Doyle Pogue home.

Mrs. Henry Slelhemmer spent the 
week-end In the Harry OUl home at 
Round Top

Mrs. Forest Junes surprised Mra 
FTsd Fopejoy, the fonnsr Mildred 
Jones, with a  bridal shower isst 
Wednesday afternoon. Ice wa- 
teimekm was served to the folkuw- 
ing: Mmes. V. M. Mlnyard. Erther 

ibhs. H. A. Huffstutler, J. A  Ber
tram. Marvin amlth. Jim IMsseU. 
Sam Chorn. Curtis OorbeU, J . M. 
Boothe, Lesman Vandiver. J o h n  
Woodard. A  R  Vandiver, Clarenoe 
Moore, Hoyd Jones. M. J. Devers, 
Earle Hicks, W. W. Woo<M. Joe 
BMke. O. P. Fisher, Tim HlUls, J. A  
Vsndlvsr, Oeorge F trk a  O. H. Hoop
er, W. F. Reed. A  M. Weller. Ruth 
OorheU, Ocly Smith. Roy O. Irvin. 
Doyle Fogue, Oharlic Josies, Braert 
Irion, and K ton  Tlste of Lubbock; 
Mlmee LUllan Ruftitutler. Virginia 
Bertram, Moarile Eloke, Ahra Jones, 
Lots Huckshee, Cleo OorbeU. Eva 
sm ith. Dorothy Reed, Muriel Wood- 
aid, Ruth Jenes, Frances Bruton, 
Louie Mae WsUer and Meda BeU 
Smith, the guest and hfwtsss

Ringing wlU be here Sunday night. 
Everyone Is Invited.

Turner News
Mildretl Bates, Correspondent

A large crowd of jroung folks en
joyed a party In the A  R. Turner 
home Saturday night.

Dick Irion and O. B. Collins of 
AbUesie were Sunday visitors at Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Irion and children.

Mrs. Maude Wriglit of Snyder was 
a week-end visitor in the J. M 
Olase home.

James Lamar Kent of Snyder 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with AUvrt Irion.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mrs. Walter William: and two 
sons at Kerrvllle were week-end 
visitors at Ur. and Mn. W. O. 
Brooks.

The young folks enjoyed s  party 
In the Preston Martin home Satur
day night.

W. A. McKinney of Rainbow 
has been spending the past few days 
In the J. A. McKinney home.

Miss Luella Layne of Canyoti was 
s  Saturday night and Sunday guest 
of Lola Mae McKinney.

Mrs. Artlmr Townsend of Snyder 
was s  Wednesday visitor of her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. W. O. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson and 
daughter, Bobby Joyce ,of Post were 
Saturday visitors In the J. A. Mc
Kinney home.

Miss Maxine Beeman of Canyon 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Martin.

Mrs. W. W. Rogers of Canyon was 
s  Sunday visitor In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney 
spent Sunday vUstlng In the Rober
son home of Plainview.

Constipation
If CODftlMtiOB C«U«M you OtA

W Skis.Rir. ____  S' I q u ick  rolW f v H h  ADL.{>
UKA. T ko ro u ik  la  s c i M  y t t  M - 

tlrqly veail* and s s f t.

A D L E R I K  A
Stinson Diwg Csw

MOVING THIS WEEK
Shipp A Butts are this week moving 
two doors south of their former location 
on east side of the square.

We r̂e Still Doing Barber Work
Of course, they will still do barber work 
in the same first class manner. Your 
patronage appreciated.

S H IP P  A N D  B U T T S
Clark Building—East Side Square

THE WANT-ADS GET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Twe cents per ward far first
faiaertlon thereafter; mlnfanam far

Claasifled Display: f l  per tnota tor 
for each insertloa thereafter.

Legal Advertising, OWtnartes and Cards 
rates.

AU advertiaements si* cash fai advanee 
classified accennt.

The publishers are not responsible for 
rrrors, or any other ■nlntcntionnl 
than to moke eorreetlon In next ' 
attention,-

i eno cent per word for each 
each Insertion, U  oents. 

Inaartiou; M cents per tairh

af Thanks: Regwlar classified

■nlese enstomer has a regular

copy emlielons, typographical 
errors that may oerur, furthrr 

after It is brought to their

STAPLING MACHINE
Panr«M•>«sf7 Uw s ■» >»»» »f Kgw •«ri

MARKWIU STAna

THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

Miscellaneous
ONE-ROW binder, practically new, 

resuionable; would take some trade. 
—W. P. Clay, Route 1. Snyder, three 
miles north Ira cemetery. 13-2tp

SALE OR TRADE — Seven - room 
house, large lot, good repair, on 

paved street, four blocks from court
house, Eastland, Texas; clear of 
debt. WUl take late model light 
car or smaU ParmaU, or trade In 
on land.—W. H. Klmxey, Hermleigh, 
Texas. 13-3tp

L A B O R  
D A Y

E X C U R S I O N  FARES
Between all points in Texas and between 
points in Texas and destinations in Louis
iana.

1-Way Coach Fare for Round-Trip
(Good in Coaches and Chair Cars only)

Tickets are on sale September 4 and 5 and 
for trains arriving destination prior to 2 :00 
p. m. Monday, September 6, Limited to 
reach original starting point by midnight 
of September 8.

HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN
For Rates, Routes, etc.. 

Call—
E. F. Maddux, 

Agent,
Snyder, Texas.

Or Write—
M. C. Burton, 

Gen. Paseenger A gt, 
Amarillo, Texas.

F O R  S A L E
Good nned Chevrolet trnckv, 1928, 

1932, 1933, 1934, priced low.
Good used 1935 V-8. $490.

1936 Chevrolet, $800.
Many other good rebuilt ChevroleU 

and Fords down to $60.
New plcknpa, the Ideal farm truck 
and oar, three siaea—% ton, 44 ton 
and one ton; also heavy IH  ton 

dual wheel trucks.
YODER CHEVROLET CO. 12-2te

OALLIS A  McMATH, wholesalers 
of tractor dlstlUate, kerosene and 

gaaoUne. DeUvered a t reasonable 
prices. Phones 356J Ac S61W, SDy- 
der. 47-tfe
ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 

Oet the original Eggstractor $3 
bottle for $1. Don't be misted with 
Egg-Tractor, or Eggproduoer, get 
the original advertised guaranteed 
product. We control Its miumfac- 
ture. Agents wanted. Send orders to 
the Moore Laboratories, Moore Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Thxas. i-tfo

MIKE'S SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH—35c 
Just East of Square

Help Wanted
WANIKD—Neat girl at good char

acter to ahai* light housekeeping 
room near school. See Lots Burrow 
a t 1503 30th Street. Itp

WANTED—Energetic young girl to 
do general bouse work. Must be 

clean. Phone 9003F3. IS-tfc

Business Services
MODERN Wash House—Rates, 10 

minutes 30c, 40 minutes 35c, 50 
minutes SOc, 1 hour 35c; abundance 
•oft water. 44-tfc

SHOWCARD color Is almost vital in 
modem merchatuUslng. Buy It 

at the Times office; guaranteed 
colors; plenty of paste. tfp

MIKE'S SPECIAL 
BREAKFAST—16c 

You get tomato juice; one egg, any 
style; bacon or sausage; toast and 
jelly; coffee. Half block east square.

13-4tc

DONT SCRATCH I Paraclds Olnf- 
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

form of ecxema, itch, ringworm or 
Itching skin Irritation within 40 
hours or money refunded. large 
jar 60c a t Irwin’s Drug Store. 4A-tfc
EXPERT radio servicing, parts and 

tnstallatlop a t all Umea Complete 
serriee on oloctrie motors Fhons 
too.—Roobo A OQmora, (tfe)

For Rent
UNFURNISHED a p a r t m e n t  for 

rent; reflnlshed throughout; four 
rooms; near town; all modern; di
rectly across street from Btimson 
Camp. Write Mrs. Oaston Brock, 
Route 3. Itp
N I C E L Y  furnished bedroom for 

rent.—Mrs. R. C. Herm, phone 
186W. Itc

FOR RENT—Cool bodroooui near 
school.—Mrs. »w ln . 1306 38ch 

Street. ll-2p-lc
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.— 

Mrs. O. B. Oonro, 1303 Aveiiue K, 
Snyder. Up
FURNISHED apartment, close In, 

private bath and gaiwge; moder
ately priced. Inquire Tlmee office.

Il-tfc

FURNISHED l i g h t  houmkeeptiw 
foomi for rent; downstairs; btlis 

paid.—Mis. N. B. Moore, 811 34th 
Street. Itc
FOR RENT-Furnlsbed bedrooms 

private entnmee, located between 
■ebool and lee p lan t 1300 30th fRreet. 

30teheH Mctteth. 0-tfe

For Sale
FOR SALE—Three rosm bulls, 0 to 

10 months old; one registered; 
priced righ t — Albert Smith, Mn- 
vonna. Up

CLEANED seed wheat $1.25 buaheL 
—A. W. Scrivner, Dermott. 13-3tp

F O R  S A L E
Cheap—One Dodge, one Stmlebaker, 
$20 each; will moke fine 4-wheel 

traOrr; seme good Ures on esMh.

Two 4-ryllndrr Chevrolet traeks, 
fine to haul cotton; one has echool 

bus body; theae are ehca|k

YODER CHEVROLET CO. U-3lc

FOR SALE—Have sub-divided 3,000 
acres raw land, 8 miles west Texas 

Tech College a t Lubbock; will eell 
In half or quarter section tracte a t 
$27.50 per acre; excellent terms. No 
better land In Lubbock County. 
Also 3,015 acre ranch, with federal 
loam of $19,500; wUl trade equity In 
same for city property. Price of 
ranch, $13 per acre.—R. T. Manuel. 
Ranch Agent, Colorado, Texas. Itc

PIGS and two-wheel trailer, $15, for 
sale.—Buford Light Rte. 3. Up

EASY PAYMENT plan on New Per
fection oil stoves.—John Kellsr 

Furniture. 6-tfe

FOR SALE—Pure bUrk hull wheat 
for seed or feed.—D. P. Yoder, 

Snyder. 11-tfe

MOLD-BOARD breaking plow for 
sale; fits Formall 13; good shape. 

See It a t Darby’s blacksmith shop.
I3-3tp

F O R  S A L E
330 ACRES, weU located, well Im

proved; about 350 acres In ouM- 
vatlon, first clam black land.

180 ACRES located on highway, fair 
Improvements, good sandy mixed 

land, good little pasture, plenty 
water; bargain a t $37A0 per acre. 
Terms.

180 ACRES, 4H miles from Snyder, 
on highway, fair Improvements, 

good sandy mixed land; only $30 per 
acre. Terms.

134 ACRES all In cultivation, 4 rnUea 
fWm Snyder; plenty water, MnaU 

house, etc. Baigaln a t $3SA0 per 
acre, with $800 cash.

SEE US for Old Une Legal Re«s*« 
Life Ineurance, the only reid life 

Insurance to buy.

Scott & Scott
Seri EaUta
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The Turning Point.
This fall and winter of 1937 may be the tumlxtg 

point about whurh that moot question. “Hone or 
Tractor?” will he solved.

For the first Ume slnoe the tractor began to make 
real inroads into the horse and mule bustneae In Scurry 
Oounty. good c'^>p  ̂ and fair prloee will be combined.

Will the tractor continue Its Increasing popu
larity after the profits from this crop of 1937 are 
counted?

The que&uon will be given a different slant, per
haps when transient cotton pickers begin to drift 
Into the county for the harvest of the good crop 
Most renters who have been displaced because of the 
coming of tractors must be replaced a t the height of 
the picking season by outside pickers.

WTll the profits derived from transient cotton 
pickers more than offset the profits derived from the 
displaced tenants? Will the county actually be In 
better or In worse condition because of the displace
ment of OMiiy tenant fanners?

This 1937 season may tell the tale.

Editorial of the Week.
KAUFkfAN GOT THE FACTS.

Kaufman, a trading center in Kaufman Oounty, 
reached the decision a few weeks ago to conduct a  poll 
of the people of the territory as to the shortcomings 
of the merchants of the dty. A questionnaire pub
lished In the local newspaper asked many and varied 
questions, one of them being, “What, In your opinion. 
Is ’the outstanding need of the merchante of Kauf
man?'*

The answers brought out many salient facts, and 
these answers opened the eyes of the merchants of 
that East Texas metropolis. One person wrote In to 
aay that “salespeople are entirely too Indifferent srhen 
approached by customers.” There were other answent. 
of course, and alter a study of them all merchants 
and salespeople alike have been greatly benefltted. 
They have started an Intelligent study of their needs.

Too many towns, as well as Individuals, fall to 
take stock of the true facte and silently complain about 
mall order houses destroying them and the evils of 
trading away from home. There Is always room for 
improvement, but a sharp pencil and facing the true 
conditions o.s they exist will many times bring out 
an  answer to the problem.

The merchant that keeps hustling after business, 
malntamk an attitude of friendliness, all the while of
fering merchandise th st Is seasonable and properly 
priced, will rome out with a profit a t the end of the 
year. Likewise, towns th st adopt aggressive trade 
expansion proerams and forget about the troubles of 
the competitive city, will go forward.

Kaufman has undoubtedly started something that 
can well be copied by other towM In Texas.—Stephen- 
vlUe Empire-Tribune.

Arithmetic Lesson.
Tautauve i dUe says every husband-auditor ha.s 

learned that net dresses plus net hats plus net hose 
equal gross flrst-of-thc-month bills.

Welshed on ’Em.
Pessimism Pete says Tommy Farr certainly Welsh

ed on the sport dopesters all right, all right. He begins 
to figure as how Joe Louis may be knocked into choco
late mush again by Max Schmeling. . . .  If Jacobs and 
the other promoters don't wait until the .sportsman
like German Is old enough to have grandclilldren.

Nothing But Grief.
Talkative Tlllle sees nothing but grief ahead for 

the pigeon-toed or the knock-kneed young thing who 
persists in aping the dress lengths prescribed by fall 
stylists.

What, No Action?
Last week's Times editorial concerning putting 

some brakes on out-of-town peddlers and salesmen re
ceived about as much response as Spain’s appeal for 
peace. Maybe this column Just has no readers—or 
maybe local merclianta Just don’t  give a darn whether 
they get this business or not.

Thanks, Uncle Sam.
If the American pmbltc had a united voice this 

week. It would no doubt say this little speech: “Thanks, 
Uncle Sam, for keeping your head about all these 
foreign entanglements. After all, the loss of a life 
or two, the wounding of a few of our dtlsens, or the 
daatmcUon of some American property, la not grounds 
for getting your dander all worked up.”

The Tide Returns.
West Texas, formerly one of the world’s richest 

BoUa for the breeding of fair*. reunlonA roundups, 
rodeos and other such community gatherings. Is re- 
galiung her place In the sun. Throw a rock from 33 
to  100 miles from Snyder In almost any direction, and 
pou rs bound to hit one of these enterprlsee. And 
why not? West Texas Is going to town, and that 
means that folks will demand a return to normal com
munity publlclalng.

Humorist—A traveling salewnan recalls tha t he 
went down the su lrs  two a t a Ume after securing his 
first Wg order. This must have been a welcome change 
from going down them all a t a  Ume.

S-S-S-S-S-S-S.
Scurry Oounty Times (Snyder): As though 

the deluge in the world of books were not enough, 
the Rev. J. F. Carglle of Macon. Georgia, who Is a 
Baptist mlsiilonary, la sending to the printers a 
13.000-word novelette (T ie Gladiator's Choice), 
which has words that begin only with the letter 
8—“for personal reasons." . . .  S swinging example: 
"Seagulls swlfUy sped, sometimes swooping sud
denly (scraping sea surface), stopping several sec
onds, seeing something stomach satisfying.” See
ing 8 s so sadly swooned setting splurges, sighting 
setters Mid: “8  screwy stooMCh satisfaction.”

SUte preM in The Dallas News rushes to comment 
on this quotaUon from Leon Guinn’s (Current Com
ment:

SofUy, sofUy, Snyder snooper—Scurry sentiments 
seem superficial spread scornfully I “8 ” seems splen
didly, sometimes stubbornly, seen so aaasonahly, m - 
gaclously spread. Sensible scribblers surmount sorrow, 
save same, scattering symbols. ”S’’—singled—ecrlv- 
ened scrupulously—seems stupid. Silly? Surel Sum
mer senselessneasl Scatl Scram! Scoot!

C arte r G lasa of V irg 'nls, re
puted to be th e  only m an In th e  
.Senate who ra n  whisper in  his 
own ear, has rriU rlied  th e  ad - 
m lnistrsU on sharp ly  for its  fs tl- 
ore to  balance th e  budget. Frea- 
iden t Roosevelt has ra iled  Glass, 
who la th e  national leader's 
personal friend bu t Mimetlmea 
poUUral opponent.’* *The V nre- 
ron-strurted Rebel.”

Current Comment.
By LEON GUINN.

With the Journeying Thursday night of Andrew 
W Mellon to another land, we find another of Ameri
ca’s old school financiers missing from the shifting 
scenes of the business world. . . .  A three-time secre
tary of the United States tressury, Mellon made trea
sury hUtory under the terma of Presldrms Harding, 
Coolldge and Hoover, by consistently reducing the 
publio debt.

•
As secretary of the treasury, Mellon’s financisl 

touch of genius was revealed in the refunding of kmc 
term obligations, which sliced the Interest of govern
ment bonds by the millions. . . . Reputedly une of 
the “greatest secretaries of the treasury tlnce Alex
ander Hamilton,’’ Mellon got this rating from friend 
and foe alike by his debt reducing policies. The 
shades of Mellon’s influence are felt today In the 
U. 8. treasury, because the sound state of affalr.s 
Mellon left the nation’s money house In has allowed 
the New Dealers to rocket the public debt to the dl>- 
Blest heights in America’s history (over 38 billion 
dollars), without WTecklng the credit rating of the 
federal government.

•
Only the years s’lll reveal how vast were the many 

philanthropic activities of Andy Mellon. . . .  He gave 
generously to charity, for charity was hU special con
cern; religious and scientific bodies were revived by 
his million dollar checks; and art lovers found one of 
their warmest friends In Andy Mellon. . . . Only Mel
lon, the man, is gone. . . . His Influence will live on 
and on.

*

One school of critics dislike to give due credit to 
Andrew W. Mellon as one of our greatset treasury 
secretaries because he was a stand patter Republican, 
while another sciiool won’t give Mellon a fair rating 
because he was one of the world's richest men (his 
oil and aluminum lntere.sts circled the globe). . . . 
But we believe In giving Mellon due credit as a faith
ful government servant because he was wltat he wa.s— 
a kindly, shy, efficient business prince of top ranking 
when It came to government borrowing or spending.

*

Last week’s treasury figures Indicate that Decem
ber S a total of 18.000,000 gallons of four-year-old 
whiskey will be seoled with green revenue stamps and 
ready for public consumption. . . . Total whiskey 
stocks in government warehouses today total 447,983,387 
gallons (as of July 31), which Is 60 per cent more liquor 
than was on tap in 1914. . . . Now, tills 18,000,000 gal
lons of firewater that will be of age December 5 is 
Just that much more misery on deposit, that much 
more "crime In reserve.” . . . We talk temperance in 
America, we preach It from the house tops; and do 
everything but live temfierance. . . .  If this 18,000.000 
gallons of new liquor went Into car tanks It wouldn't 
be so bad. . . . But It will go into the tank of the 
nut behind the wheel; who In turn wUl sally forth in 
the quest of greater and more ghastly automobile ac
cidents.

*
Considerable thought Is being given by the nation’s 

legal minds to probable leglMatlon In the near future, 
making It a death penalty for these wife and children 
deserting husbands. . . . While we know a person who 
deserts a wife and a bunch of helpless children ought 
to be "wet roped” and dipped In creosote like any 
maverick steer, we feel this talked of federal legisla
tion will have its weight with wife and child deserters.

*
It obligates a woman to a lifetime of service when 

she starts down the royal road of marriage with a 
man. If their marriage be founded on firm founda
tions; and when children enter the home that little 
mother gives the best years of her life to rearing those 
boys and girls. . . . And the critter who deserts a 
woman with children In the home isn’t a man; he’s 
Just a lowdown varmint. . . . VarmlnU don't usually 
last long I

•
If you don't think this wife and child deserting 

Is serious In Amerlim today, then you are not acquainted 
with our increasing relief roll figures. . . . We are 
confining our discussion to wife desertion; not that 
glorified form of adultery known as the divorce racket. 
. . . And It will be the dawn of a new social order, 
when wife deserters are eorrsled one way or another!

Detroit News—The unscrupulous rich who escape 
through crevloM In the tax laws enrage an officeholder 
who crawls through knotholes in electlcm planks.

Dinner Feature of 
Fisher County Song 

Sessions at Sardis
Sardis, located five miles east of 

Hobbs, was host Sunday to singers 
from Snyder, Sweetwater, Wingate, 
Hypotnt, Midway, H o b b s ,  Rotan, 
Longworth and other places. The 
church was filled to capacity for 
the all-day song fest.

At noon a bountiful dinner await
ed singers, who declared It was 
•’sJmpIy fine.” Raymond Hefner, 
president of the Fisher County fifth 
Sunday singing convention, says 
“the visitors reported the dinner was 
the best part of the convention.”

Program highlights Included: The 
Snyder quartet, rendering r a d i o  
numbers, the Buchanan dueters of 
Sweetwater, the Upshaw quartet 
of Hobbs, the Williams quartet of 
Hobbs, the Rotan girls’ quartet, and 
two bau  solos by Eddie Williams 
of Hobbs.

The FLsher (bounty fifth Sunday 
convention meets next at Longworth, 
the fifth Sunday in October. Of
ficials invite “aU our Scurry County 
and adjoining county singers to be 
with us at Longworth.” Singers are 
also Invited to attend the Fisher 
Oounty singing convention, which 
meets at Liberty the second Sunday 
In October.

“Black Eved Susan” 
Nets $83.20 for I»TA

“Black Eyed Susan,” three - act 
comedy sponsored by the Parent- 
T’eacher Asaoclation last Friday eva- 
nlng In the Snyder High School 
auditorium, was dubbed a great suc
cess by outsiders and members of 
the spon.soiing organization.

Door receipts amounting to $83.20 
went Into the P.-T. A. fund, with 
the exception of payment to Mias 
Daugherty of Greenville, Georgia, 
s’ho directed the play.

Amateur magician—"Will the gen
tleman In the second row please 
lend me his hat?”

TTie gentleman—"Not until you 
return the lawn mower you borrow
ed la&t summer."

The stump orator was attempting 
to raise the crowd to a pitch of en
thusiasm.

"What,” he bawled, ’’do we see 
on every hand?”

"Four fingers and a thumb,” came 
a voice.

(’harles UoHeuberR: 
<ioinj< to Fluyduda

C h a r l e s  Ronenberg, local mer
chant, has been In Ploydada a good 
portion of the time recently. He Is 
doing preliminary work toward op
ening a dry goods store there, simi
lar to Uie Economy Dry Goods CkMn- 
pauy here.

The store will probably be open 
the third week In September. Floy- 
dsda Is booming under the impact 
of the heaviest wheat harvest In 
the history of Floyd County.

*

More Committeemen 
Selected for Rodeo

Scurry County Rodeo Association 
officials this morning announced 
appointment of four new general 
comjwitteemen: Mayor H. O. Thwle, 
H. H Elland, R. L. Gray and J. C. 
Dorward.

Dean Cochran has been placed In 
charge of concessions for the show 
that will be staged here by the as
sociation September 17-18.

The Village Smith
Under a spreading chestnut tree, a 

brick garage now stands;
The owner's not a mighty man, 

nor sinewy his hands.
He bids his workers oil and fill, as 

on through life he goes;
He wears a diamond In his ring, 

and fast his income grows.
All day, all night and all the time, 

the autos go and come;
Some only need refilling, and 

same are on the bum.
And children coming home from 

school, to  hurrying by the door;
They wish to reach the picture 

show, before the play Is o’er. 
The choir is minus sister’s voice, 

Joy riding she must go.
Aside from that her Ume Is ^>ent 

a t beauty shops, you know.
No time to take the boys to church, 

on Sundays they must toll;
With axles, steering rods and 

brakes, with punctures, gas and 
oU.

And could our dear Longfellow hear 
the language we now know;

He'd scarcely recognise the speech 
of forty years ago.

TTie Golden Rule has also changed 
since eighteen elghty-two;

"Do others first and take no 
chance of them doing It to you.’’ 
—Douglas County Legionnaire 

(Nebraska).

Î ocalB to Funeral in 
n ^ is .  New Mexico

Dr. fn d  Mrs. R. D. English a t
tended' the funeral of a sister of 
Mrs. English, Mrs. Rebecca Hilliard 
of Clovis, New Mexico, one day last 
week.

Surviving are the husband and 
nine children, Mrs. Ed Parker, Mrs. 
Hoy Martin, Mrs. W. H Raines. 
Truett, Oollms, Brooks, J. K. and 
Klartha Ellen HlUlard, and Mrs. 
Harry Burke of Portales, New 
Mexico.

W. I). Sanders Has 
New Place in Bank

W. D. Sanders of Polar, brother 
of Mrs. A. C. Carglle, Is this week 
taking the place of Weldon Alexan
der a t Snyder National Bank.

Alexander, who holds a master of 
business administration degree from 
Baylor University, has accepted a 
place In the office of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company a t Dallas.

Both young men are graduates of 
Snyder High School Sanders was 
“mayor” of the school during his 
last year h^re.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

NO MATTER what you have to sell, 
there’s a  buyer waiting. Use a 

For Sale ad. tpc

John—"Dont you think that Phe- 
be has something of the V?nus of 
antiquity?”

Michael—’ Why. er, yes, tlie an
tiquity. '

»
Ruth—"Do you know you are the 

flr*t man to kiss me?~
Jack—T h e n  you must have taken 

a correspondence course, for you 
certainly don't act like a beginner.” 

- ♦
Elsie—^"The boss bawled me out 

thl morning about my lipstick.”
Tessle—“Gonna quit using It?”
Elsie—"I guess I'll have to quit 

utng the kind that comes off.”
------------- e------------- -

Snoop—“I hear that BJones left 
everything to the orphan asylum.”

Slink—^"What did he leave?"
Snoop—“Two boys.”

As Nearly Perfect as Possible
A funeral service must be as nearly perfect 

as possible. Everything must be done by the 
funeral director and his staff in a quiet, un
obtrusive manner—j-et quickly, accurately and 
always in good taste. This requires a skilled 
staff and complete modern facilities—such as 
are available at our funeral home.

Please feel free to consult our advisory 
service at any time, on any question pertaining 
to funeral matters. No obligation, of course.

Ambulance Seiwice
PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

The nice lady entered the restau
rant and ordered an omelet. The 
waiter took the order.

"I’m sorry to have to explsdn, mad
am,” he said, “that the price of 
omelets has been raised. It's on 
account of the war, you know.” 

”My goodness!’’ exclaimed the nice 
lady, "arc they throwing eggs at 
each other now?”

I STEEL FILISG  I 
CABINETS

T he Tim es can supply 
your needs in  Piling and 
Orriiw Equipm ent. Let ns 
dlsro.<n f i l i n g  problems 
w ith yon.

4-Drawer 
letter File $14.50

All S t e e l  Construction, 
with Easy Sliding Drawers.

27-Drawer All r  
Purpose File  v l v

Drawers 9x13x4 Inches. 
Has 100 uses. Guides on 
front.

PICK & PAY

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY
' in observance of Jewish Holiday. Our patrons 

will please arrange their purchases accordingly.

C O C O A  
1-Lb. _„10c

ST A R C H  
2 Boxes 15c

SALM ON 
2 Cans 25c

SALAD DRESSING 29c
M EAL......20-Lb. Cream....... 55c
C O F F E E Tomatoes Bk. Powder

Admiration No. 2 Can K. C.
1 Lh__27c 2 for__ 15c 25 Oz ...19c

COMPOUND......8 Pound...... 92c
TOMATO JU ICE__2 Cans.. .15c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
CREAM CHEESE, Per Pound ___ 21c
BEEF ROAST, Choice Cuts, Pound 18c 
WIENERS, Per Pound . ..20c
BOLOGNA, Sliced, Per Pound 15c

New Spuds Crackers C O F F E E
No. 2 Can Salted Bright & Early

Per Can 10c 2 Ih hox 17c 1 Lh ... 23c

L
The TIMES

Office Outfitter*

APPLES, Nice Size, Dozen 12c
POTATOES, No. 1, 10 Pounds __ 18c
TOMATOES, Fresh, Per Pound 5c

Pick 1/  Pay Store
Phone IIS ^neMiverj/ Snyder

Tffsrrz

Better Prices!
Specials for Friday and Saturday 

Bananas, dozen 10c
We will have 500 dozen Oolden Bananas 
for Friday and Saturday selling.

17cSPUDS, Colorado, No. 1, 10 Lhs. __
ONIONS, Spanish Sweet, 3 Lhs. 10c 
APPLES, For Lunches, Bucket ...23c

M U S T A R D B. & E. COFFEE
Quart 10c 1-Lh. Package 19c

Carnation Milk BIG BEN SOAP
Tall Can 7 V 2 C Per Bar 4c

POTTED ME.AT PORK & BEANS
8 Cans for 25c 6 Cans for 33c

LlgntlOOt S & g r o c e r y

/l5> qp <5> ^  <i> <2? ^ ,

$ X  per month
W ill put this

REMINGTON
STREAMLINED
PORTABLE

in your home or office

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

It will pay "you to investigate Reming
ton's Rental Purchase NOW . . .

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED

Ask these owners of Remington Portables: 
Clarence Walton, Virginia Will, Lovell Baze, 
Ardath Head, Irene Spears, Mrs. Sam O. 

Nations, Lola Mae Littlepage, Bill King, 
Rose Marie Clawson

€ l ) e  C im e f i
O ffice Outfitters


